
TOWN AND COUNTY.
Friday .Horning, Angnst ISlb, 1876

3.5 A YK1K, PAID IN ADVANCE

Arrival anil departure ol Mail.
H'OIITU AND SOUTH MAIL, I.. J. K. K.,

Airlves from tlie uortli at 10:23 A. M. and
p. m.

Arrives from the south at 5:17 A. M. and
5:i i m.

WAYNEfiHOItO MAIL.
Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Satur-

days, at 10 a. m.
Leaves Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days, at6 A. M.
CKNTKKVlUe MAIL.

Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-day-s

at 12 M.
Leaves same days at 1 r. M.

I.1NDKN MAIL..
Arrives Tuesdays and Fridays at 7 P. M.
Leaves Wednesdays and (Saturdays at 6 A.

JW.

LKWIS1IITIU1 MAIL..
Arrives Saturdays at 11:;) A. M.
Leaves nunc day at 12 M.

'AMPIiKI.LSVll.IuE MAIL,.
Arrives Fridays at I f. M.
Leaves Thursdays at 8 a. m.

MAKE IH TfOl'R CLl B.
Ci.itiis nr Five at any one post-oflic- e can

get tin; IIkkai.u anu Mail, for 210 J2 each
Make up vour clubs. Will our friends at
each posl-otlic- c get us up a club?

KELIUIOIN INTELLIGENCE.

Rev John Stephenson Frierson tilled l)r,
Mitchell's pulnit. in thiscitv. last Sunday.
ilis Heriiiou was full of interest and solid
truths. The music on the occasiou, as It al-
ways is; was beautiful. The Presbyterians
have cause to be proud ol their cnoir, lor
there Is no better in the State.

Kev. I)r. Mack will preach at Uiel'resby- -
tertan Church Sunday morning.

tin last Sunday morning the Kev. W.
O. Nelson, of Nashville, dedicated the new
Baptist Church, and preached at night to
large and attentive audience. In the even
ing he held a "Praise Meeting," assisted by
Mr. Moton. who did the singinir, and a
small girl, daughter of Mr. Nelson, who Is
a prodi-z- in the art, played on the organ
a low, sweet tone, and sang a very line alto.
It was somewhat on the Moody and Sankey
plan, and wis very impress! re.

'i he Kev. John A. Thompson, of Flor
ence. Ala., will i.reiu-- in the Masonic Hall
the lili Sabbath in this month, morning and
night.

I'KHMtNAIi INTEL 1.1 WENC'E.

Mrs. Branch and her twocliurmingdaugh-ter- s

have returned from Sewauee, where
they have been summering." Bun," lour printer; weut to Nashville
last Friday, and stayed over till Monday.
He Is nod a squirrel, as some might inler
lrom ins name.

Ali.ss L. 11., of Ix.uisvill,-- , one of the most
intellectual and interesting young ladies
i hut has ever visihil our town, has taken
iier flight not on angel-wing- s, lint on u rail-
road train.

Mr. Marsh Johnson, ifCeutreville,brought
us nau-sisie- r, inss npuuiie, nacK to her
ionic last, Friday. .Mr. Johnson was some-wh- at

atllicted. He is always welcome inMaury County, the home of ilis boyhood.
II. Clagctl passed down last Friday, on Ills

vay back to Centrcville lrom the State Con
vention. He was put on the Committee of
(.'solutions, a considerable honor. A big
ontest was expected over tlie platform.
Col. John. 11. Moore, of Hickman, ate Nel-- u

House biscuit and smoked Columbia rs

last. Friday evening ami Saturday mor-
ning. Young Mr. Kasly was with him.

Mr. tilers, of Nashville, the popular gen-leiu-

and Is'st photographer In Tennessee,
vas in the city last Friday. He intends

K.Miing a gallery here soon, in the rooms
eeenl ly occupied by Mr. Judd. This will
hj quite an addition to our town. We will
i ve due notice of the opeuiug through our
olunins.
Geo. Bervard Polk, of Miss., is spending

i lew weeks at his old home. He always
nectswilh a warm welcome by his old
riends. He said he saw Slieierd (Bragg's

and scut his coinpliiiicnts to Hragg.
Maj. J. II. Hi, Hard, of Arkansas, is in the

ouuly.
Mr. K. II. Hatcher, one of our most prom-siu- g

lawyers, has returned from his visit to
lis mother anil little "Johnnie Mack." We
re glad to see that he looks much iinprov-- d

in health.
Allen Powell has returned from Primm's,
ml "Pete Thompson" is glad, as well as Al-ii- 's

ot her friends.
Frank ilciiidou went to Ijiwreiiccburg

villi the delegates on Monday last. We
vill bet Frank kept things lively, for he is
lie best company we know of, unless he is
ICK.
ljiist Monday was Tom Fleming's birth-a- y.

We promised not to tell how old he
vas, for reasons best known to him.
Prof. Beecher, who is, for the present. In

lie Chancery ollice, will open his school
'ion. The Prof, is one of tlie most genial
cutlc men, as well as one of the best leach-r- s

in the county.
Maj. W.J.Sykes, of Memphis, Tenn., was

ii the city during the week.
We neglected lo mention last work that

Irs. Williams hail gone to the Centennial,
liss KelH-cca- , her charming daughter, howver, is still here.
Mr. J. W. Howard returned Saturday last
om the West. He says that Indiana Is
tralghl for Tildeu and Hendricks, that he

such enthusiasm. Bonfires andnhigof cannon is tueorder of tlie day as
Sell as night with Imth parties. Promi-
nent men of both parties willenter actively
iilo t lie can vass next month.

1 Dr. Kohl. Pillow ami 'Genie Pillow will
lor the Centennial next Monday, to

ie gone a month. They will visit all the
ilitn s of note North, and will leave I lie I'nl- -

I States, by passing over to Canada. (We
till have to put up with climbing a tree to
let out of it ) We hope our friends will have
dellglitlul trip, anil Keep us well posted.
Col. Cooper put in his appearance last
iimi ay lUiernoon, alter having spent a
hole week at Primm's. He looks much

mproved.
lion. Kdmiiml Cooper, of Shelby vllle, has

eeii nominated as an Kleetor from his
oiigrcssional dist rict. No lienor selection
ould have been liia.lw as thestandard liear-- r

ot Tilden and Hundlicks. He will prove
nore than a match for any man the opposi
ion may nominate.
Mr. 1 .ought ic, lrom Montgomery, who has

in our cily for some time past buying
Ulmi, has relumed Home. lie made many
lends, w liile here, who will miss him. We

iope he win return soon wun nis wiie.
Col. tien. null, oi j,onisviiie, ivy., was lu

lie cily during the first part ol the week,
le Is a pig Iron broker of Iouisville, and
me of the leading iron men of the South.
lr. Hull, while here, visited Napier's fur- -
mv, mill was very mucn pleased, we sm-L-ie- lv

hope liis visit will prove us proliUible
s we know it has been pleasant.
N. K. tirilhth, of Paris, lex as, says that he
much pleasisl with the Slate, ami he is
mini' back to Maury, his mil home.

Col. .iisrge Thomas will start north next
loiiday or J uesuay.
Col. Keesee nun wile leu last inonoay
lornimc for the Centennial. They will be
bsenl several weeks.
l'd. llino lias commenced visiting again.
Mr. A. W. Judd, the popular artist, is in

he city. He has visited all the large cities
f F.urope this summer, and Is uowrreadv to
o U work again.

syKes Ollnan lefl last Monday
iirhl for Lawrenceburg. He was the beuro'i
f special dispaU-hr- from some whore. '

Vt: have lK'anl that Mr.' Donghtee, the
he looking geuiieman iriini Montgomery,
ill soon lake unto himself a wife. We

lioughl he hail a practical eye to the fu
lire, when he was buying so much Hour.
Maj. Crawford, of Pulaski, was in town

..ve-a- l di'.ys this week.
Dr. H I" lsmoins, oi larusie. rl:., tame

i Maury, his old heme, l( ennesilny and re-- li

iied yesierduy. ' li'v are glad to leant he
( doing well. ' '

Miss Cmlwiiy, of Nashville, has ls-e-

iieiuling some lime with tlie Misses Park.'
lieu.
. . . U i ...n.ir. ,1,.,,'u.l .....l,iu fiil,..j nut 4.,
uiiiiiiet'towii tills wit-k- . They v.'lll 1'uiiinin
ere during t be heated term.
II' bile .lohimie l iirr is on .Milium-ring- ,

iiliraim Frwiu is acting iis Kegister.
IIV are glad lo see our irienu .Mai. Mill

.oidoii biu-- from ll'ashington, where ho
i us spent t he wluler. Not y it hst aiullug the
HCrOUS dip ls wim-i- f ihic lipoil
im as the Secretary of the Naval

ho is lisikliigexo!!! well, and Is us
u'nlsoiiie as ever.
Capt- - J- - It'bltthorne returned from
helbyville last Sunday, and liitoi ined us
lint a bright and beaiitilul little s ranger
a,l put in all aiipearance Accept our
iini'ly engriitulalouN, " ll'liit !"'
'

UUV evi'iiing last week we our friend
'has. P. Cecil going home with a bundle,
vliich.of course, we naturally thought to
B iys, nun nnu n mi-- . nc 1101, ne
liuost hooted Rt the Idea, and sjit.l be had

,i out the Ixslger of Hie Bank for his son
0 Ust up that night as he was tired. Then.
s no accoiiuling for "Voi;ug America"

I lie Hinlhul iTf Meelliiu.
The Kadlcals from all over the county

at the nurt house oil Saturday to
have their say."
Col .Mnell culled lite moeling lo order.

,nd Major Tom Hai l is was nominated for

withdrew and A. t. A. Polk, the negro
viio was ehfttil Justice of the Peace on the
pi. WaS ClCCIltl I Mill! Illllll.
Alter sevcuo UMI.UIUII!, jms. ii. i., rego- -

y was elected Secretary.
l'olk, on taking the chair, addressed the

iieetlng, which was loudly applauded. He
aid he had been reared l y one. of 'the first
aniihes in the stale, ami that during his

association )no .u"i,t riierson, as msservant, ull the latent element ol
! conisisltion were arouwHl, and that he
iietermiued then, to become a t man,

I that he never would be satisfied until

,f the State of Tennessee, (aspiring Magis- -

rate.l Itesaiu iiiiLiier viiai me luiuicals
llUl been partially successful In electing the
iidepciideiii caiui aiaies oil 1110 jii oi

i Here tlie negroes again npplau- -

-. i put that the iiivrows need not think
liis victory would rcloiinil to their silvan

mite, lor tlie lciiiocrats would uulte in tin
Ir'all- - i Here there was a loud clap ol thuu
Ller which was tne only applause, hqt we
,i,one It was omiuoils.l

I oili vaiicu on inu negroea io oine out
.it i he loid s side, and let the sword of

cotialU never be sheathed until victoiy was
. . ..i ..ii i. i. i .1.1 nsllOlllt. "o 'i''n me jicpiieiicnu line.
Col. Arnen nioiii mat acomiiiltleeof sev

,. he :ippoiillel IO select delegates to gu to
Nashville. 1 oik apoiiiteJ the coniiintt.iv
but I'll Arneii on. When the committee
returned liie named ililrteeii men, and

ol. Amen iiniiu-.- i tni'ieen others l
i nu t said .in, lie t id This tor 1 lie sakeharmony, aner a great ileal ot wrangling

Mid .spcccii inaaing. w nil u was indn ued 11

,v several oi i ne snoie orator. 1 lie report
Ol t 11' is m 111 .ly 'I'leil.

1 lie COll VCIII Hill i nen i llll Ui'llll Up. d,'ll
uaies lo vote-lo- Judge II. tor tiovernor

lu-r- was om no era, ,.o .niiisi, lnsiriici-i- m

lor 11 ughes. Hand. Blackburn, ami one
Ohor. ... ,, , , . . .Judge ungues wasi jiiu ii mi nun 'OOIC tn;.
stand mid regnleil tee ro' a with auecdolis
.,i i.n noi.r or so, anu inisu me concei ii

II nsilies cal l ieil everything by storm, as
utn i,i edlcied. and will In-- no doubt t lie stan
dard biarer of tlie lie publican paity. He is
he struiigest iun that they call put Iort.li,

hut it will all b ol no avail.

A HOUND TOWN.

The New Board Is placing stone walks
on nil the crossings nmuiiu me so.nare.

The new pavement in front of Mr. Dale's
resilience Is quite an improvement.

When will we have gas burning on our
streets? Tills question uiuniii jiierc.i.-..- .
iixfiftinrk nivlii- - rjsn.-ciall- when a niau
tttn.iinu Ills

Black Ar Moore are buying mules as fast
as they come in.

Liverv business is flourishing. Many
count v no to the conveniens in
Hit Im.mI. vili IclcM.

Itruutr savs he gets very warm when
working oil the ".Sl-1'i-l.- ation.

".lulan" is tlie latest for t'ort wine.
Hob Frierson says he is going to stay at

home and smoke "Centennial cigars," and
wait lor the next hundred years ro roll
around.

All those who want to go to the Centen-
nial and can't, we advise tlieni to take four
ounces of Jalap, and light a Centennial ci-
gar, and sec if they don't imagine they are
in riiiia.ieipnia, or some ot her place. We
will owu up.

I he hard wind on last Tuesday after
noon almost demolished the tent of the new
photo'iraph man.

V . .1. Andrews has received from C. H. I

Iladant it Son another Italian queen, which I

m.iti i,uici liiii i iic iimi. i

iiic iriMCI ,11 . L'iMiu J lull.,,.-- una wic
names of sev eral of our young men on ll.
with "and wife" at Inched, "flow can these
things be ?"

Columbia has one ol the best hotels In
the South the Nelson Hotine. Mays A--

Dodson never let a man go ilway hungry.
The new Methodist Chilirch is rapidly

approaching completion. It will lie one of
the handsomest churches! u theState, when
huishi-d- .

Mai. Wilson must anticipate co'd weath
er this Winter, from the amount of wood he
is storing away.

We are glad to sec Jim Metcalfe, of the
enterprising hrm ot smith iV Melcalle, able
lo ride out.

Circuit Cou it will lie ill session next
month, anu Chancery Court the mouth af
ter.

r rank Herndou nuu Nan 1 cat man ex- -
pressed Uninily ll' iidricks, ;kt Nashville, a
box he hiul lell 111 the clerk s ollice when
he weut away. The Isix was addresso l to a
charming lady in this town, iu Giuudv's
well known chlrography, and mon invest!
gation it was found to contain a brick with
"April lool on 11. When orundy pays Hi
charges on it, we think the joke will be
turned.

Several buggies and wagons passed
through our town last Saturday, uoimc
souin. we suppose tney were neeing lrom
the bloody Sioux. None ol the persons
were scaipeu.

Dr. Bev While, having discovered that
his"hair renewer" did not work as he de--
sinil, thought that he would gel up a in
ture that would remove llv snecks. His
first experiment was on an old family por
trait, ne removed me ny specks aud ihe
head of the picture too. Bev says he can't
account for all his mixtures having that ef
fect, it win ne reiiiemoereu mat nis hairrenewer always took out all Ihe hair which
wits on a man's head. Try again, Bev, you
w in yet succeeu

l ne man who was trying lo ask Brutus
for "Bologna sausage" last Saturday ni-rh-

nun asiviii lor -- oiii uog Tray, ' iiau a level
Head, anil nan traveled.

ll was a good Joke on the fellow who
went into oneot our drug-store- s the other
nigni, a mi inougiii ne would lake a drink
of Port wine. Knowing where Ihe bottle
was, he. without lookimr. filled his glass and
diank the contents: alter smacking his lips,
qiretiy placed I lie not I Jc hack, when he dis-
covered to his ama.c iiu-n- i thai the bottle
was labeled "Tincture of Jiilap." He, ol
course, thought he was poisoned, and broke
for a physician and told him what be had
done. The doctor toid him thai it would
not iMilson him, bul would be very uucom-forlabl- e.

and that he would ifivc him ail
emetic ill the shape of ;mgrs of iH,-cac-, which
ol course Had tlie desired eitecl. Imagine
the poor fellow's chagrin when he returned
to Ihe drug-stor- e alter an hour's absence
wilh the doctor, to fi nd that he had really
rank Port wine. Moral: Lillle boys must

lot tamper with the bottles in tlie drug
stores. Our friend is a wiser as well as a
sadder man, and we ad vise him to take ice--
water hereafter.

List Saturday night, as the "bus" was
passing J r. llobt. Pillow's ollice, I ncle
: omniie was hailed by two closely cloaked
gentlemen, who came down the Dr s steps.
They got In and quietly went oil to the Ue-p- ol.

After earnest inquiry we found out
uat it was our iriends. Dr. pillow ami Wal

ter w oldridge. No one could explain thisnyslerious departure. Many were thecon- -
. lines, nut n; one nail lieen confided In.

ind we had to bide our time aud see if our
Iriends would not rise aud 'explain. We
oiilidc ntialiy expected that one or nroba- -

bly Isilh of them hail determined to eom- -
nt "t wolcid V but they arrived Monday

Horning "wholehearted and fancv free.
Alas! all our hopes of cettiui a "slartllui'
article" for our paper this week have been
blasted.

OVtR THE I'Ol'.MV,
Joyce A '.lolinson threshed between s

and U thousand bush. Is of wheat tin's sea-
son. Their feeder, F.iias Whilly, is said to
work faster and to last longer than any
man In the county.

I'licle Uacon Alderson says he has put a
hundred gourds at his spring for the accom-
modation of tlie public, and some maliciousperson, after drinking of the pure andsparkling freestone water, breaks the gourdup or throws it away. This is a shame, and
Ihe man who would do such: a thing de-
serves a good drubbing.

The abundant rams have caused the
line lomalos of Maj. Tom Harris to rot andfall oil the vines. All Ihe vegetables and
fruit have siutcl'e.1 in the saiii; way.

W. C. Sellars showed ns Ihe finest apple
"I he ladies' delight" we have ever seen.

Now that the election is over, we can
look at it calmly. Two of the cleverest men
lu the county, Lip-icoui- and Alexander,
run for Sheriff, and it speaks w ell for them
that they remained on friendly terms with
each other throughout I he excit ing contest.
Mr. Alexander had made a good Sheriff, and
hail been so kind lo everybody that every-Isid- y

liked liim. Besides, lie had for Jailor
WK)-- D. Davis, one of tlie strongest men in
the county, who made an unusually good
ollicer. Mr. Lipscomb s as go.nl a man, and 1

as popular, asany iu the county his oppo-
nents acknowledged that absolutely noth-
ing could ie found against hitii. F.'ven the
Argus-eye- d Joe Irvine admitted this. He
was tlie nominee of the I K'ln. s ialic party,
and wa-- s beaten in a Democratic county.
There were several causes the preiudice
in favor of giving a Sheriff two terms, ami
the prejudice against convention. There is
a strong feeling against lieiug controlled by
jwililics in elections for Sheriir; it is urged
thai there is no political significance lu the
selection of a Sheriil that lh best man isshould be elected.

Mr, Sidney Fleming tells ns that a ne-
gro woman died suddenly lasl week near

ion Church, alter eating a watermelon.
She had something like cliolera-inorbu- s.

but Dr. Theo. C. Frierson thinks she died
Willi heart disease.

We understand that John J. tiritlith and
Miss Susan lirillilh raised this year three
tomatos which weighed 1 pounds: one
weighed I':, pounds, and two weighed
pounds. The laud on which they were
raised has been in cultivation ni years. Hqr
friend Tom Harris will have to comu again.
N. K. lirillilh says that he never ralsiil a to-
mato lu Texas that weighed w W a t- -- "

MIM'EL, LAN ICO IS II'KIIN.
A comiMisilor of this oili.... ,i,uir.,u ,

thank Miss,K.T: ii5 for a fragrantboqiiet, and to assure kci ami her' c.i.on that their haste on Mon.l.iv
last was as unntH-essar- as it was in vain.iiiij Biie, ih inosi; sweei flowers, beA balm to heal the soul;

And she, through life's troubles, striveTo reach the lar oil' goal.
"There a'e some calumnies lie.'ore

even Innocence quivls."
A free pass is l'.;riiis.hed at the (..,,t,.,.- -

nii'l to e cry exhibitor ol a fancy puppy
A gissl many young ladies ouglil to get inWith their escorts free.

-- Boh Frierson has a new stock of d t
They aregood, lor we have tried their. "R,.i'i
and Waller are always on u;n,i tosell them.We take plensnn. u. intrOiluclug Mr. W.

Urau.ii. ii, a youim ir. nl leman from Co
lumbia, who comes wild such recommenda-tions as will commend him to the society of
Clarksville. Mr. ISiaudoii has considerable

verlence iu the n 'wspapei business, ami
we havecommitusl to him tlie mechanicallepartiiieul ol the tohaito Lkak. Wu
point satisfaction to the general improvement in tne maKc-np- , Print and nnnitreading of the paper litis week, and will lie
inie in snow a clearer print iu the future.lhat man who Ihoiignt that he was ifor- -
lunate iu seeing three queens atone time,
was very much astonished to find that therewere three kiims around the table. He left

ic reception room a sadder If im) lt wiser
mil, and shook Ihe dust of the ilciiior.'iliz- -

ing sis-ict- of Paris oil i f his feet, 'disgusteil
Willi royi.lty

Several of our cit i.eus have decided notto wait until the next Centennial, as we
lave been forced t do. We hear of severul

parties who will start next month. If the
Ii. iiroad would reduce the fine to twenty- -
five dollars there would be a general rush to
t lie North from all parts of he South, and
their receipts would be materially increased.

On the walls of the ten-bi- n alley nt
Primm's Spring we ;!ml the lullowiiiu rec.
old ol liaxii'g. Mn.ii ir Bowen, tv!; vV. C.
,anibill. Jt;; .1. Kstes, .:ii; W. M. . amble, Zi2;

J. w. Kussel l.stes, i: Abe
I li n i i ll. Wm. Ililli.ird, Mrs. Hil- -
llard, I apt . K m.er, !; J . I.. Isom. am:
Miss L. Dorset!. 3: .1. Irvine, ail; M. M.
Butls, Jill; I'lowen,'.'..

Last week met oroner coriectcl our Ex
tra, Rlvms the returns ol Veitu-ciu- g

Mr. Alconder s majority several hun- -
dred. We made n is corn el ions, and it so
appeared In our last issue, lien. C. Tu lor
tholigni it was wrimc, nun i xaniincd me re
turns, and lomm that the was cor
rect whhh gave Alexander 1M1 inalority.

Samuel II. Joues was recently el.s t.il a
Magistrate ill Shelby County, over three
compel itors, by a hundred majoriiy. He
was elwieii Mieriu oi .Maury comity, no tore
t he war, when no other Whig could have
done so.

We call attention to the advertisement
of John A. noting it mills. He guarantees
satislactlon toull.- Sa i.k of Hoi-fkp- . .Mai. Campbell Brown,
of qi'uiis Hill, has sold to Mr. M. M. Uard- -
tier. of mis isninty, t he magnificent three'
year-ol- d Jersey cow Kopeep, out of ilnpor
ten nve, i,y .mho, i!i. im one or
two OAicasious, in spcaamgof Ihe fine Jor
sey cows oi tne slate, we have mentioned
n.qieep, nuu now, without disparagement
in an oineis. s.i t us a young cow we re
paid ner sccoiin io none we ever saw, and
we congraiuiaie .mi. on his fortu
nate pUICIIIW-C- . IIUIUI iSIOI.

ih tor some spot where a swelteringmortal
From this hot world of ours miglt pant

imil' llee.
Ch that I w ere some kind of a "tortl,.,"

ine fathonisdeep lit the Ciispiun Soa.
i.li lor a tan like an iirnioier's bellows,

mowing cold l.lastsoii my blistci nig soul
t iii to in ice, as tin y tell ns

I ran kl iu is, somewiicre not iar from the
I:cni'cmbcr tin- - House

nppi npi lines sii,tnii.iiii ner
ii n li ki in less than liraiit s ml m i.istrai .ii
iiskeil tor. and has im:.'.- - un sa ing ol
i . i ,i ,' ou tin-- ' npproprialuiiis for the

ar.
!' cad at teni ion to tin' cud of Doctor

sdic,'pnrd. Tin- - printer made i: say la.st
week ilnil the Doctor would beat .Mt. Pleas-sl- it

.'i days out oi' each . whi'U it ought
to have been out ot month. Dr.
sheppard can be loiiiui at bis iu town
all I lie t line i .cept t be lust tl c dt s of the
Miuii'l week in euth muu Ih,

SI'UIA'O II I I.I. ITEMS.

PERSONAL,.
Kev. Ivob.'. Gray, together with his most

excellent wife, returned home from Bon
Anna Springs on last Saturday morning,

Mr. lom B. Wade, one ol the most sue
cessful farmers as well as one of tlie most
Intelligent and best informed gentlemen of
Giles County, has been spending a lew days
with his relatives of this nclgblsirhood.

Mr. Clem W. Wade, a merchant of Browns-
ville, who has been expected here fir sever-
al days, we regret to learn has been detaiu- -
ai Home ly sickness.

Misses Lucy and T. McKissack, who have
been visiting their sister, Mrs. Itob Moore,
at Brentwood, for sever! weeks past, re-

turned home last Saturday, bringing Mrs.
Mil, ire wl 1 h ilniii. Miss Lucv has been
greatly missed, as slie Is the accomplished
organist, and leads the choir at the Presby-
terian Church. The bright and happy looks
of the young ladies show that they nave had
a pleasant visit, anu inai iney appreciate
the cordial greeting extended to incm upon
their rt turn home.

Kev. James M. Hubbard, a graduate oi
Cumberland I m versify, uimnuo, is spend
ing n mir; ol his vacation wit h nis irienus,
J. W. McKissack, Esq., and William B.
sharber, wtioaro'introduciug him to many
of our nicest young ladies, and of course he
is nappy.

o! I OK THE ( KSTKXS1AL.
Several ol our handsomest and most prom

lnent voumi bachelors are making their ar--
ranecmeiiLs to start to the Centennial
While we believe it is money badly laid out,
vet it is their s. They can very convenient
lv snare it. and if lliey choose to use it in
this wav. no one has a riuht to object,.

Hon. Altia 1 nomas, a young wiuowei oi
Km i.k tin missci 1 ttiroach Nashville lasl
week with a bevy of youth and beauty of
old Williamson, under his charge, on me
way to Philadelphia, w ouiu it imi mm
nore social lor out young oacneiot menus.

to beaccoiiipunied by some of the beautiful
aud highly accomplished bellesol thus place
and vicinit v? Tneii vour trip w.iuld do to
tliink alKiut, and talk about, until tlie next
centennial.

RKV. HTODDEKT.
wlio teache.s with a master-han- d, aud gives
intciesl to every sutjeet uiou wnicu ne
speak-- , is exiected vo lecture lu Ihls place
oneniuht tins week, on the Centennial.
Hav im i evuU'i sometime to tne examina
tion ol all snbjects ol interest at mis grand
Kxssition of the world's curiosities, he will
be able with his rjreal lKiwers of delineation,
to present a panoramic view of the whole
scene, which will be more periect, anu iar
better, than iiine-lenti- is oi me visitors win
ever see. amid the huny ouriy, ana wnu
rush oi 1. c .x. lied crowds, who daily as
semble lrom tile lour quarters ol the world.
in Hie irraml nnvilian. This learnea anu
able minister has consented to lecture oil
some future occasion in this place for the
benefit of tlie Fpiscopsl Church.

LAST hUWiAl.
Itnir. Robert (irav prewheil at the 1'resb.V'

terlan i:iiurch. and Kev. James m. Hubbard,
airrniliiHte in the Literary and Theological
departments id the Cumlierland University,
delivered a most liiicresuug uiscuium--, u- -
kini! as liis tl.cme, "The traiiKngurauon oi
Chrfst." w4th tlie attendant circumstances.
Bv in vital ion ol Dr. W likes, he premuea ai
tlie Methodist Cburch at night. "Jacob's
Ladder" was chosen as the foundation ol
the remarks, and his sermon was full of in- -
terest, and eloquent ly uenvereu. u ueing
Dr. Wilkes' day at Thompson Station, there
were no services at tlie Methodisl cuurcii in.
the lorenoou.

ftl'H OUISANISTS.
Mrs. Laura Brown, of Hie Methodist, and

Miss i.ucv McKissack. of the Presbyterian
Chiierh, alter an absence of seveial weeks,
Ihe former at Bon Aqua, and the latter at
Brent wood, diirniir which time they have
both been greatly missed at their respective
churches, werj again at their losts on last
Sunday adding, os lliey never fail to
do, very materially to Hie pleasure aud in
terest of the services Ol tne sanctuary.

A IlKAL'TlFl'L, IllliLK.
Mr. (Jruv, at the closeof the services, men- -

tion, d in .iiniroDi late terms the reci-ptlo-

of the verv handsome Bible, which he held
in his hands, as a nreselit to the church
lrom a young lady, whose name he did not
meiilioii, but supp'jsed to be Miss Lucy Mc
K issack.

Mrs. Nannie Greenlaw made a similar
present to the Methodist Church a year or
two ago.

J V. V V M. WOK!
aftcrseveral we-.-k- of serious illness, lias so
far recovered his health, as to start out Oil
his regular business tour, with the loss of
thirty pounds of his surplus flesh.

Aliss THjra JMCleiiiore lell a lew uays ago
for the Centennial, iu company with Kev.
s.;P. chesnut, of Nashville, aud Mrs.;Ciies- -
uut, who is the aunt ol Miss LKira.

OI K

after a stay on Hie west side of Main street,
has heen removed back loineoid sianu.

Joe Alexander and Billy Craflon, dele
gates from this civil district to the Law-
renceburg convention, started In time to
reach that place, among the earliest arri
vals, ills understood mat iney went in
the interest ot Judge Wright, though Billy
would naturally have a hankering for Whil-Ihorn- e.

I.ASEA IT EMM.

Klder E. U. Sewtll, of Nashville, one of the
editors ot the timjM I siilfucau; IS uoiumg a
nrotractisl luectiii:; at Hid which
coiunieuced Saturday the "Jd Lonl's
Day in August, aud tlie Saturday lollowlng
hew-il- l c.omiueiice one at Aulioch.

The general health ol this community is
much I in in o eil since our last conimunica- -
tiou, fevers, llux, etc. having succumbml to
Hie skillful treatment of Drs. Ia-- and Mal-
lard, vet there are several cases of consump
tion progressing slowly to a certain aud aw- -
lul termination.

The meat Uiver of all good has been seud- -
im his rains iu abundance. Corn, cotton
and veuelables are line, yet, but lor the fact
llial miii-l- i oi lilt- - colli was iuaniei.i mu
thick, tlie would have leeu liiuch bet
ter. All ol me negroes anu uini ui mc
whites plant their com entirely too thick.

Tlie unbleached Americans are carrying
ou a revival at Centre Star. It Is really
amusing to witness their performance at
the altar to see them waltzing, dancing
aud convulsive shaking of hands. None,
however skent ieal can w itness their relig
ious exercises wiliiout giving Ariel credit
for having established some truth regarding
heir race.
Mr, J. S. Caldwell, who has been very fee

ble for some months, is slowly recovering.
A friend, visit imr from Crockett County,

says that they arc having a dreadfuldrouth,
that corn is irretrievably ruined by it, luid
they will hardly make any.

While complaints are coming up from
dillereut ii.tils of the county about grass
hoppers we have had fewer this year than
for A or 4 veal's nast.

Miss Jennie May Davis, the beautiful and
accomplished daughter of W. H. Davis, tsq.,

teaching our public school. She is a most
exemplary young lady of industrious and
excellent business habits, aud, so far as we
are informed, is giving satisfaction. She
was one of M rs. Mack's students, of whom
she may well be proud.

Mr, 11. A. Hardisoii has some very line
yam Mtatocs of last year's raising yet. He
has had plenty of sweet potatoes to eat dur-
ing the last twelve months, litfsides sellinga
great many. His plan is to build :v Uouse
large ouoiigh tochamber tlie stack of pota-
toes, and during dry weather in !" "'"

procures dust uuuukI "' ml he
WUeiid"" " . w put his potatoes in.-- ""' .,, ne removes them lo the house,
piling mem upon a board door covered
Willi corn husks, mixing tlie dust carefully
with the potatoes until the hean is finished.
coveri-i- tlie wliole witli a coat of husks.
and finishing oil with a coat of dust sufli- -
cicni jo keep them lrom freezing.

Colera Is playing sad havoc with theporkers ol this communitv. .1. .I. Sellars. C.
J. Sowell and others have lost several very
line ones.

The excitement with reiranl to the elee- -
tion of county and district otrlcers never
was higher here. Some were tenacious fortlie nominees, while others believed it waswrung to run Politics into minor flections. a
Tlie people don't object to the firm stand
that the Hkkai.ii ami Mail made in liebalf
ol tue nominees, but they do object to ihe
abuse ottered by the Joiiriud. As good Dem-- J
ocrats as the editors of the Journal think 1
luit H is wrong to ruu polities into nelit

elections. Wit h these the Journal has lostpopularity in the election Just closed.

The Edinburgh Review.
Tho f.llrntmroi h'rvirir. for July, renrlntedliy the Scolt Publishing I

clay Street, New York, has the following
contents:

I. "Growth ot the German Navid Pnwnr"
gives, an account of the inception indgrowth ot the Prussian navy. Commencingwun us organ izai ion iu me year Isis, thewriter describes I he imporlun t part it has al-
ready taken in tho country's hlsUuy. He
then gives.many slat ist ics show ing iL m
cut condition ,i inl lelutive importance inthe armed stiengm of Lurope.

'J. "Haydou's Correspondence and Table.
Talk." Alter briefly alluding to tlie melan-
choly incidents of Ilaydon's life, this art icle
taken nil the more a liveable topic of liiscor-responilen-

au.l conversation, illustratedwith many extracts, and letters of Kelts,
Wordsworth, and waller Scott,

o. "Kauke's History of Fuglaud." Pro-
nounced to be the lest history of
written by one man.

4. "ihe comic de 1'aris Campaign on the
Potomac." The greater part of tins review
Is devoted to Mica parts of the work as Il-

lustrate the American system of forming,
training, aud iiiaiio-- viug an army as com-pare- d

wit Ii Kui opean methods. The criti-
cism on McClellan's campaign on the Jamespeninsula will la read with much Intel est,
as it is stated thai il was written by tlie late
Col. Ciieshoy.

"Loiters and oi ks of Michael Anirelo "
The aim of this essay is rather to present an
analysis oi me character oi this great
artis as developed in his letters, than to
give a sketch i ins ii le.

, "Mr. Swinburne's F.rechtheus" is re-
viewed at length, and pronounced to lie sin-
gularly free from faults. Quotations are
given oi many oi ine nner psssages.

1 lie ita.ipiii siaies of India. This ar
ticle controverts the popular European ideathat the Kngiisii conquests iu India lavechanged the political organizations of thecountry, by showing that these slates, whichare the only considerable portion where
the aut.ieni. insi iiuiions sun exist, have on-
ly' succeeded in preserving them through
English intervention,

s. "Two Chaueellors. bv Julian t:ii,,the foreign inilicy of the twoFiortrays of Europe Cortchakoff and
l.ismarca.y. "Morseby s New Guinea aud Polynesia"
Is most Interesting, and the account "of sur-veys and explorations in these imnerfs-ti-
known regions w ill be a treat to all wild en
joy rsMias oi im ei.

10. "Sir iieins i.e .Miirenant's Memoir of
Iiord Althorp," I .ord Alt iiurp was one of
the most pixmuneni statesmen of modern
times, and will is- - cuieny remembered for
his laixirs in me cause oi parliamentary re
form. Benders win n ml here a summary of
tlie principal evenis oi ins political career,

1 he periodicals icpnincu ny me lCoiiard
Scott Publishing Co.. 41 lisrcley street, N.
V., are as f .llows: 7i Ijimhm Kutr.'erlu,
hkliiibnriih. It' t'"fn'"'. and Hritixli ijimrtf't- -

iici'icc'i. iiii.l K ' -- '? J''.';''"."fc. frice,
ii a year lor any one, or only i i,,r n, arJ,
the postage is prt paid t y the Publisat-rs-.

I apt- - James Higln-iuirch- , Tax and SailsAndrews. a!i ol I'u.'aski, passed tinoghhere yesTenlay, on then way from the Con-tinental, l in-- 1 iiptain says (. win juarryIn St. .lobii'M'tii-- . ii li Stinua week.
A young married man vi". the oili-er even lint at wb;ib In i i.ei Mmp he shuvedas his appenrau. e w us so niueu iniproveil

II was it. Giiocri v Dickens, young men willremember tins.
.Miss Mary l'olk left for lVniiKvilic Hej.nesilay afternoon, on a visit t0 jjraud faiuily.

HURRICANE SWITCH ITEMS.

Near the spring at which Benjamin
Vilke settled, passed a trail leaatng irom

Nashville south. The signs luuicated a
camping ground used by Indians. On the
hills above the spring was found a circular
nliice from which the cane had been re
moved, and the ground tramped hard,
snowing that several years oeiore me In-
dians had held a dance there, and consider
able numbers must- - have participated. As
no Indians lived in many miles of this
place, a roving band likely held the dance.
We know the custom of the tribes was to
consider the young men only warriors, til
they had earned the title brave by taking a
scalp from the whites. The custom, too,
was to hold a scalp dance, on the return of a
marauding party, at which the braves pro- -
uuceu ine scalps lanen.ana reueaiseu me
circumstances, and vaunted their bravery
Willi mucn boas! ing, oi wnat mey wouiu no
in the future. Mav not a scalp dauce have
been here by a returning pally from around
Nashville? We know many persons were
picked ud in Uie country surrouuding Nash
ville. Some voune warriors, with their
first scalps, may have been so Impatient to
oe recognizee, braves, iney weie muucu
with the dance belore reaching their tribe.

The French during the days of ruapoieon,
were never prouder of the "Badge ol the
Legion of Honer,' than the Indian brave
was of his scalps. He carried them every- -
wli.-r- nituph.il In lilu belt, and one with
many scalps, was entitled to separate them,
ami sew t.nein on me scams ui mimm
shirts, letrions mnl belt. He then Carrie
ins badge oi oravery in iiui view ui mi. ior--j

would run any risk, short of certain death,
to procure a scalp.

A few hundredyards west ol this spring,
was a very large siplar without a Drancn
for some seventy-fiv- e feet, then the top
wan divided Into three large limbs of equal
size. This tree stood many years, alter the
land had been cleared around ll. ine
whites found one limb lying on the ground,
showing the marks oi me naicnei, wucre ii
had been Hacked otr, and the spur was plain,
from which it had fallen. This fallen limb
was hollow, with the remains of honey
comb; still In It, it had been hacked open, to
extract the honey. Now, the questiou is,
how did the Indian get up on that limb
wilh his hatchet? 1 was assured no tree
stood near enough to have assisted iu get
ting on either limn; ii tne uiuimi .mwi
climbed the bodv ol the tree to the tork
how could he have gotten on either limb,
when they separated at the same place, to
form the top?

Durlmi mv boyhood. I have looked up at
it many times, even after the spur had de
cayed, into tne ootiy, i never met wnu any
wno could solve ine lirooiem. niiice men i
have lived among the Cblcknsaws. They
used the sinews ofdeer, finely separated, for
sewing thread. May they not have made a
string long enough to reach back to the
ground after attaching lo it a rock, which
lliey could have thrown over, or shot over
an arrow loaded with a heavy head, and
then drawn a thong ol raw hide aud lu
mat way nave oeeu raised io ine iiino. ineproblem is hardly worth solving in our
days, and is only alluded to, to bring to
view the peculiar habits and modes of life
of Ihe children of the forest, soon to pass
away lorever.

lieecn trees were very abundant, ana lor
niiny years showed many marks ol the

claws of bears, climbing to feed on the mast
On young trees, Willi thin bark, the claws
would cut entirely through for several inch
es liefore finding a support, for those largi
animals.

The class of men who settled this line
rough country had the training necessary
to lit them for the toils and privation of
Pioneer life. Some few Kevolutionary sol
diers stttli-- here, but thejarger class came
on the stage of action later passed boyhood
a few years after tlie war. and before tlie
country here recuperated, from the ell'ect of
inai long struggle, itovernnieni was young
anu untried. Money very scarce, no exten-
sive commerce estab.ished, ctton bad not
become a muu led crop. The whole people
were forced to wear homespun. This class
of men, industrious and energetic, lu the
prime or Hie, usually with small tarmacs,
high toned, and generally members of some
church, constituted our pioneer fathers.
They were not only fitted for, but forced to
exercise here, that economy under which
they had grown. Homespun was the order
of the day. cooeras clothes for summer, audjeans for winter. Tlie beautiful youug la
dles spun and wove their own dresses, then i
mane mem up, and were very proud of t
them. S

During my boyhood days 1 recollect them.
with their line health, rosv cheeks, and
cheerful countenances; they looked tine,
and were fine. They were then more appre-
ciated

I
than a lady of our days, in lancyrencn dresses, and one and a half Frenchboots, In these days, of the sale of nost-tra- -

dershlp. Then how nobly they presided af
terwards, over large wealthy lauillies, withgrand establishments as the comforts ami
luxuries ol lire were accumulated.

Ill their younger days, their training had
fitted them for any station, to which Ihev c
were called, and many of these are referred
to with pride by their decendants, the most

families in our time. So far as
am informed, only three Kevolutionary

soldiers settled In Maury, likely more. Johnliillespie, who lives five miles south of Co- -
luuiDia, was a soldier in the battle of King's
mountain, where the whole of tlie British
command was surrounded, aud captured
afler a bloody tight. He may have been en-
gaged In other battles. Kobert Caruthers,
of Lytle's Creek, when quite a young niau,fought in the same battle of King's moun-
tain. He also was engaged at Kamsour's
Mills; and during another battle, a cavalry
man would have split his head open, but
he saved himself by dodging under the
horse's neck. The point of ihe sword struck
his head, but entered the horse's neck, near-
ly severing bis head from his body. Kobert
was taken prisoner; his mother came thirtv
in i li s, and begged for his narole. The olli
cer treated her request coolly; he then en-
quired of a bitter old tory, the bov's
character. Tlie old tory staled. "I know
him well: he is an industrious, hard work- -
iug boy, and very gixsi to his mother, but
he is the d dest rebel in all that country."
This touched theottlcer Kobert was parol- -
eil went home with his mother. In going to
King's mountain, his command camped
near a house, anu horrowed cooking vessels.
Next morning the lady of the house, Mrs.
Lytle, aud a daughter twelve or thirteen 32,years old, came to the camp to see about the
vesMels. Then be first saw this girl, whom
he afterwards married, and from them de
scended a large intelligent and numerous
iamiiy.

Daniel Wilkes settled near Walker Seott's;
he had quite a family before entering thearmy, r several years, he lieionued to Ihe 2!',
Southern army, was engaged In those long
imtrcnes, me ceieoratea reireal 01 OeneralGreen, liefore Corn wall is, followed by
the bloody batt le of Uuild ford's courHiouse.
After Cornwa Ills' retreat to tlie sea-coas- t,

Greene marched to Charleston, capturing
aud driving liefore him all the British Into
Charleston, where !tliey and the tories re
mained till the close of ihe war, when he
was discharged; aud on his return home, he
had been gone.so long his younger children
did not kno him, lie stated Hie sweetest
water he ever drank was dinned with his
tin cup from a imidholo in the road, during
those long and terrible marches.

There are many dusuendant-
rSnKW-- ...i those no--

.,, Mmirv 111117 not
- .0 pioud that their dear old grand-latlie- rs

were called rebels by the British and
Tories. At the closeof the war, the British
Government indirectly adknowledged them
free aud indeiiendent citizens of the Unitedstates of America. The Tories aud theirfamilies, scattered to surrounding countries,
dragged out a miserable existence.

W1LUAHSPORT ITEMS,
Kev. W. R. McKennon opened the Fall

Session at the Nebo Academy ou Monday,
August 7th, with a full attendance. Mr.
Mciv. brings to his task as teacher a success-
ful experience of thirty years, and by chris-
tian and gentlemanly bearing j ustly merits
the popularity he enjoys as an educator andman.

'The mills and evaporators are busy in thisvicinity, extracting the hidden sweets of
the son?hnm cane.
promises to be plentiful in this country for
some time to come.

Mark L. Haley, the Constable elect from
the 17th district, fell from his horse, serious-
ly Injuring himself, a short time since.or. J. T. B. Greenfield Is busv housing hiscrop of broom corn, of which he has about
100 acres. The cultivation of broom corn is
rather a new departure for the Dr., having
heretofore planted cotton most exclusively,
and a delicate lob it is to so maniouhite t he
corn that it may be merchantable.

Mrs. Bell Nelson and her bright little son,
Gordon, are visiting Major B. Gordon, Mrs.
N's father, near the village.j. r. wray anu sister are visiting relativesin ihe village. Mr. G. is now a clerk in tlie
drygoods-hous- e of Green it Shannon, Frank-
lin, Tenn., and Is a very popular salesman.ne aiso ueng u is iu me ouor 01 horse apples.

J. L. Williams, of Leiners Creek, was
made happy ou tlie loth Inst, by his wile
presenting mm with a daughter this is
No. 2.

About 3 o'clock on the morning' o thePith, as J. Price Gray and Otey Walker werewalking down Broadway, in the village,having been watching over the corpse of
little Willie Porter, they discovered thatthe door of K. C. Dansbee's grocery-hous- e
stood ajar. Cponeuteriug and examining
the premises they discovered Sandv Clag-gat- t,

col., lying behind the counter iu a lixcommonly called dead drunk. By means of
a false key he had burglariously entered
the troni aoor, and drank whiskey until he
could not walk. He was arraigned beforeEsq. Puckett, and gave bond for his appear-
ance at the next Criminal Court.

A difficulty anise one day last week inGreenfield's Bend, between John Gidcomb,
white, and Fete Stuart, col. In a set to be-
tween t hera Pete got the better. Gidcomb
then armed himself and sought to renew
hostilities, but Pete had scattered, Gid-
comb has since decamped to the far West,
to help Gen. Crook fight Sitting Bull.

It is our painful lot to chronicle this week
the death of Willie, second son of W. T. and
M.I.Porter. He died of congestion, on tlie
12th Inst, at the age of K years and 11 months.
His mind was extraordinarily bright. Phys-
ically he was a model robust and strong.
His kind and christian parents have the
most sincere sympathy of the entire com-
munity In this, their sad bereavement.
Kest, little Willie, In happiness rest.
Mingling with angels, we know thon art

blest;
Far from the trials that tempt us to stray,
God in his mercy has called thee away;

It was our privilege aud pleasure to listen
to a sermon on Sunday, l.jth Inst, from 2nd
CnrlnllliMUtl .1 ll 11 1,1 r ami It, 1' I . , -

that young and gifted divine Kev. J. A.
Thompson, ol Jr lorence, Ala. Ihe beauty
and fullness of thought, the pure christian
sentiment, the tender pathos, the burning
eloquence of the sermon was simply in
describable. Tlie inspiring and earnest
manner oi me sjieaKer stamped him un
mistakably a one whose mind and heart
nd soul are in ins caiuug.

Colombian aNammer Keol-f- .

ought to become quite a sum
incr resort Willi Ihe many advantngi--
which it has.

There are two good hotels in uK, 0wn,
and several of tlie pleasantest private
Isianlinu'houses to be found anywhere:
two oi the best livery-stable- s In the" Mouth,
and the finest drives tn the state. Tin- - i n-

mate, except in extremely hot weather
when it is hot every where, is cool and brac-
ing: and for health, society, and other ,

vantages too numerous to mention, ivhiui . !

bin is second to no place. Parties who find
tlie mouutaiiisof lrginia too eoi l in lin-
early Full, and their homes in the Soul Ii not
enliVelv.ficc from tlie miasma which iniesis
those regions should stop over in Columbia
and spend a few- - weeks, and their stav,
though 11 may be quiet, will prove beueii-ci- al

as well as pleatiant.

Deiuorratie Convention of tne 7thCongressional IMslricl.
Dele-jrate- s from the counties composing

the 7th Congressional Convention met at
last Tuesday to select a Dem

ocratic candidate for Congress.
The Convention was called to order by W .

It. McCallum. ot liiles. Chairman of the
Ieniocratic Executive Committee, and on
motion of Major John T, Williamson, Hen
ry 1". Fowlkes, of WiUlauisou, was elected
Temporarj Chairman, who, on taking his
seat, made an able and eloquent speech, ins
yoking harmony in the Democratic ruuk,
and picturing in the livid colors of his bur-
ning oratory ihe corruptions aud tjr.innies
oi tne Itepuuilcau pariy. no mi iui iu
glowing terms oi our present, iwrpieseiiiu-tiv- e,

Hon. W. C. WhltUiorue.
W. ol lilies, waa maue mixi poi as

ry Secretary.
The lollowlng committee were apiioiiiumi:
On Credentials. D. F. Wade, of Maury; Sam

Mitchell, of Oiles: Jesse U. W allace, of WiW
IIUIllsoli; JUUge KOSe, Ol L.awienc , un. x.
K. HueIics. of Wayne: T. T. Christian, ol
Lewis; Col. V. F. Bibb, of Hickman.

On permanent Organization A. Buford,
oi rues: J. Lj paraes, oi w niimiwu, it . -- x.
Stewart, of Lawrence; A. S. Horsley.of Mau- -
ry; Jb.. ii. martin, oi w ayue, ru.nn 01
i i i, i.. i. ,,-- . of iiicif mini....'.I. . . . . . . . ..,.

w uue me committees weie wu, mi cio-
iii.-n- i b u.',is oitule lv l nanceilor li. Ii I

Nixon, of
The Committee on Credentials reported

the following lists of delegates:
GILES COUM li

Jack Nelson, Suinl. Morrell W. A. Coff--
luan, J. T. Weslinoreland, Drayton Keagin,
M. Ii. Waters. Wm. Malone. J. G. Marbut.
J. .1. MH'nlliim. 1. A. O. Sneed. V. H. Mere
dith, L. F". Marks, Juo. S. Wilkes, J. G. e,

C. 1". Keed, T. B. Harwell, T. G,
Jones, J. A. Bowers, Saul Sbewell, W. Wor-le- y,

J. W. White, W. K. McKnight, Wm.
l nos. tsranaon, iv. a. jveisey, j.

liilllck. K. S. Walker, D. A. Alexander, T. 11.
K. Boatriglil.J.O, Milchell, E. H.F. Gordon,
Wm. Perry. K. J. Anderson, H. M. Bugg, J.
J. Lindsey, T. D. Deaveiiport, K. N. Hub
bard, J as. K. Campbell, Jesse May, U. H.
Harris. ;

Delecates at large: A. uuioru, w. 11. Mc- -
Miliion. K. T. Taliaferro. K. A. Mitchell. S.
Plukus, J. C. Burgess, Alex Black, A. K.
Richardson. J. F. Grant, David Khea, Sam
Yokely, S. A. Wilson, H. D. Puryear, Wm.
Kivers, Theo. Westmoreland, C. V. Aber-nath- y,

T. B. Logan, J. B. Stacy, Jr., W. J.I,.t SL M.lcl.ull W. H.
i. W. Ewiu'g, L. D. McCord.

WH.JL.1AMSON COUJITV.
ST Sparknian, Juo Beasley, J H Hunter
proxy by Wallace. J H Hunter and O

wattes proxy it io wanace, ana vv to j K
Hughes. W B Pulton and J B Ridley ab
sent. J J Johnson and S Gloss, E M Per-kl-

and J T Morton proxy to B F Roberts.
It F Cotton aud W S Marshall, W A McKay,
aud E B Buchaniion. J K McF.weu proxy
to H J Bennett. S T Pa' kes, J N Carothers,
II P Fowlkes, J T Fleming, (T H Bond of A
Anderson) J T Hughes proxy to H H Cook.
S A Pointer, L l Banks, J WL NTevils J K
Creiut, S C Tullass, J G Heroori, G A liavls,
TH Holt, J W Prliums, E J Green, W W
Johnson, W H. Matthews, J Hyde, J Haw-
kins proxy to Wallace, J J Matthews, T K
Tullass proxy to SCI ullass, Joseph Elliott,
W A Webb nroxv to D DeGraffenreld, N.
W Pollard. A D A Kucker proxy to W De- -
Grali'euried, David K Corlett, John Bunch

proxy to N W Pollard. 1 1

m 1.A v, n i i- o L-- iu

Tlie followi.ig is a list of delegates from
Lawrence:

John V Stewart. S B Herliert. B F Powell.
George Hammomis, Hawkins, Snipes, W H
ileagan, Copelaud, Freeman, G While, Em- -
men, lioo --seisou, w e iwhi'ii, x i iiiikuuii,
Kellv. l'atrick FliPlK), J K Kelso, W C Van- -
dlver, K H Rose, W H Stewart, John Iven
nedy proxy Henry Nixon and others, Joe
KiLslev. Heiiiv Garrett. Sam Caruthers. J 1'
Craig, M H Buchanuon, Clark Joues, T W
Hums. H K Burleson. J J Craig, A D Chil- -
dress,Caruthers, J B King, N Mllollis, J B
Drake.

WAYNK t'Ol'NTY.
Col T R Hughes J N Selph, J B Bums, W L

BroiLilev. li P Cypert, J W Montague, E li
Mm-Un- . .1 A lUeiidenin. DS. Sklllern. A M
Meredith, W S Sioue, John Jackson, W B

iLay, Thos F Moore, J Morris.
MAt 11 Y toimi,

W S Jennings, Henry Davis, George UTays
lor, Wilson Trousdale, G W Jones, J B

V likes J T Williamson, juo r iiaiey, k r
Tlioina-s- , J K Orr, A M Looney, D B Cooiier

O Nicholson, J E R Carpenter, W J Whil
borne, A. S. Horsley, Hammond Webster,
T Brown Gen L E Polk, Walter Akin, C F

iiarues, Waller t'arker, u t w tuie, Aiumioid
smith, K K Polk, G W Slockard, Major Jas
11 Akin, T B Craige.P H Soulhall,Jr., Ewiug
rviue, Stott Steplieus, J H Dew, WS Crai's

ion, J W Alexander, John crow, M fIkioley, John Crow.
The cominiltee on I'ermaiteiii organiza

tion reported as follows: tor iermaueiit
Chairman, E. T. Taliaferro, of Giles; aud for
permanent Secretary, Geo. C. Vaylor, of
Maury. W. M. Johnson, of Hickman, and
A. S. Horsley. of Maury, were appointed lo

induct Mr. ialiaferro to the chair. On ta
king the chair.iur. Taliaferro made an adml
ruble speech.

On motion of Albert Buford, of Giles, the
two-thir- rule was adopted.

On motion, the were called for
J. G. Ballenliue, of Giles,

put in nomination Judge T. M. Jones, of
("lies County; Col. V. F. Bibb, of Hickman,
Placed in nomination Col. John H. Moore,
of Hickman. S. A. Pointer, of Williamson,
nominated Hon. W. S. McLemore, of Wil-
liamson. G. A. Davis, of Williamson, nom-
inated Col. N. N. Cox. of Williamson. Col. toA. M. Looney, of Maury, nominated Judge
John V". Wright, of Maury. After the nom-
inations were made, the couvKutlou pro
ceeded to ballot as follows: yti voles, neces
sary to choce tn. Maury county was allow-
ed M voles, Giles 2ti, Williamson 17, Law-
rence 7, Wayne (i, Lewis 1, Hickman 0.

1st ballot Joues 32, Vright 2d, Cox 7,
Moore 13, McLemore IS,

2ud ballot Joues 32, Wright 21, Cox 4, M.Moore 12, McU-mor- 23.
3rd ballot Moore 11, McLemore 20, Jones

, Wright 2H, Cox o.
4th ballot .Moore im, .MCijemore is, Jones

Wright 2tj,CixO.
otli ballot Moore 12, McLemore 21, Jones

32, Wright 23, Cox 4.
Otli ballot Moore 12, McLemore 20, Jones

32, Wright 20, Cox 21.
7th ballot Moore 20, McLcmoore 5, Jones

Wright 2i, Cox 1.
sin naiioi .uoore 13, Alccemore 4, Jones
:, Wright 4'.', cox 4. of
.nil ballot Moore 24, McLemore 4, Jones 37

Wright 23, Cox 3.
loth ballot Moore 8, McLemore 17, Jones 32,
Wright 23, Cox 15.

11th ballot Moore 2, McLemore 10, Jones
Wright 33, Cox 12.

12th ballot Moore ll, McLemore 20, Joues
il, Wright 22, Cox 8.

At tlie end of the 12th ballot Henry P.
Fowlkes, of Franklin, placed in nomina
tion T. W. Dick Bullock.

l.tlh ballot Moore 11, Bullock 22, Jones 30,
Wright 10, Cox 3.

14th ballot uullock 22, Moore a, McLie--
inore 11, Jones 2:', Wright IM, Cox i.

l.'ilh ballot Bullock 31, Cox 1, Wright l'J, of
Jones in, McJUemore 1, Moore 11.

hit u ballot Bullock 33. Cv - --

Jones 20, McLer"-- - , Wright 11,
1,,n i. Moore 10.

uauot Bullock 13, Cox 3, Wright 11,
Jones 20, McLemore 20, Moore 18.

18th baliot Buliock 3, Cox 3, Wright 30,
Jones'iti, McLemore 11, Moore 10.

loth ballot Bullock 12. Cox 8, Wright ,

Jones 31, McLemore 11, Moore 0.
20th bidlot Bullock , Cox 8, Wright 17,

Jones 43, McLemore 12, Moore 16.
2ist ballot fiuiiock 3, cox , wrignt o,

Jones 2i, McLemore 11, Moore 30.
22nd ballot Bullock 3, Cox 5, "Wright 3.

Jones 31, McLemore 11, Moore 40.
23rd ballot Bullock 8, Cox 6, Wright 16,

Jones 35, McLemore 34, Moore 17.
2lth ballot-Bullo- ck 12, McLemore 13"

Moore 1, Cox 5, Wright 10, Jones 33,
2ith ballot Bullock 13, McLemore 21,

Moore 12, Cox 5, Wright 17, Jones 2.
2tsth ballot Bullock 20, McLemore lo,

Moore 11, Cox 2, Wright 12, Jones 30.
27th ballot Bullock 13, Mcl-iuor- 14,

Misire 11, Cox 3, Wrighl 12, Jones 43,
sih uanot uniiiH-- la, McLemore n,

Moore 11, Cox 2, Wright 13, Jones 43.
20th ballot uu i lock is, McDemore 14,

Moore 11, Cox 2, Wright 13, Jones 43.
30th ballot Buliock 13,McLemore ll.Moore

IS, Cox 3, Wright 13, Jones 30.
olsi oaiioi iiuiioea , mcuiiuora io, Moore
i, Cox 3, Wright 13, Jones 30.
32nd ballot McLemore 17,Moore 23,Wright

30, Jones 20.
33rd ballot Bullock 3t, McLemore 17,

Cox 7, Moore 9, Wright 37, Jones 20,
aim oaiioi uuiiia-- ai, ilcijemore 17, cox

7, Wright 40, Joues 20.
naiiyt nuiiocK i:, jic.Uiemorei,aioore

0, Cox , W right 6i, Jones 20.
;)tu Dai lot aicjuemore li, Aioore , wrigui

41, Jones 20.
At tiieclose of the 3uth ballot, the conven

tion adjourned to meet at half-pa-st 8 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

37lh ballot Bullock 17, Moore 9, wright 37,
Jones 33.

38th ballot McLemore, D, Moore 9, wrigui
37, Jones .i.

3om oaiiot oiuiocK ii, wrighl 37, Jones aa
Misire 0,

40th ballot Bullock 17, wright 37, Jones 33,
Moore 9.

41st ballot Bullock 18, wright 30, Jones 20,
Moore id.

42d ballot. Wright 37, Jones 26, MLe
more 17, Moore 16.

43d ballot. Moore 17, Cox 10, Wright 13
Jones 20.

At the end of the 43d ballot the name of
Col. Cox was withdrawn.

41th liallot. Moore 10, Jones 27, Wright 15,
MCifiuore o.

ballot. Moore 16, Jones 27, Wright 39,
McI-mor- 14.

4tith ballot. Moore 9, Jones 20, Wright 40,
Bullock 15.

47th ballot. Moore 9, Jones 27, Wright 44,
Bullock 10.

isih ballot. The name of Col. Cox was
again nominated. Cox 7, Wright 44, Jones
27. Bullock 7.

I'Uh ballot. Cox 5. Wright 47, Jones 36,
Bullock 7, Moore 1.

.inth ballot, Cox 5, Wrignt 47, Jones 34,
Moore 9.

51st ballot. Wright 54, Jones 33, Moore 9,

521 1 ballot. WriL'lit 54. Jones 33. Moore 9.
53d ballot. Cox 17 Wright 37, Jones 33,

Moore .
54t h ballot. Cox 17, Wright 40, Jones Si
.'Ah ballot. Cox 2. Wriuht 34. Jones 34.
50th ballot. Cox 19, Wright 4, Jones 34,

Buliock 30, Moore 9.
57th ballot. Cox 2, Wright 4, Jones 40,

Bullock 50.
58th ballot. Bullock 40, Moore 9, Wright 1,

Jones 40.
5(tth ballot. Bullock 30. Moore 10, Jones 49,
0th ballot. Bullock 40, Wright 10 Jones

46.
(1st ballot. Moore 40, Jones 47, Bullock 9.
H2d ballot Jones 39, Moore 57.
ivid badot. Jones 41, Moore 55.
Wlh ballot- - McLemore 45, Moore 15,

i'..,..lit r: lot, :w

05th ballot McLemore 49, Wright 6, Joues
20. Moore 15.

Wit h ballot McLemore 23, Wright 37, Jones
17, Moore H.

At the close of the With ballot the Delega-
tion of Lawrence County put Ihe name of
Geo. H. Nixon in nomination.

07th ballot Cox 17, Nixon 10, Wright 30,

Jones j
Mil baliot Cox 20 Wright 35, Nixcu

Jones ''(!.
i,!Hh ballot Cox 20, Nixon 10, Wright 28,

Jones 2i.
Tiiih Im lot Cox l', Nixon 7, Wright 40,

Jones 2.
71st ballot -- 4. 'ox 20, Nixon 0, Wright 40,

Jones L!.
72d ballot Cox 2, Nixou 24, Wright 41

Jones JM.

7:M ballot-Nix- ou 17. Wright .'.;, Joues 40.
Tlth ballot Nixon 21, Wright 41, Joues 7,
, in null"'. - --s ixoii rmui jm, joues ao,
At the close rf t be 7.nh ballot, the Hou.

Geo. H. N ixon. of Lawrence, apeared lie-
tot, the couveutiou, aud said that his nam
iiH.l been placed I the convention I

without his knowledge or approval, and he 4
I

most earnestly lequcKlcd Uuil his flit-UU-

would withdraw bis name, which was done.
Tilth ballot Bullock 13, Wright Aj, Joms

30, McLemore 2.
77th ballot Cox 7, Wright 41. Jones 43.
The name of Col. N. N. Cox was again

placed before the convention.
7Slh ballot Bullock 3, Cox 2, Wright 38,

joues m.
7aih ballot McLemore 20. Wright 38. Jones

36.
80th ballot-McLem- ore 20, Wright 38, Jones
81st ballot Bullock 12, Moore 17, Wright

ii, joues zt.
K2d ballot Moore (10. Wright 3ti,

Kjl ballot Bullock 47. Moore a. Jones 20.
81th ballot Bullock 17, Moore 20, Jones 2d
At me close ot meMiii oaiioi, coi. . a,

I'oi liter. of WilUamson, addressed the
Chair, and said that he came there instruct- -
ed by his constituents to vote first for i lio
Hon. W. S. McLemore, and to support Wil
liamsou Count v men as long as there was
any chance to nominate one. For two long
nays ne nmi aoue ins uuiy; nuu trieu io car-
ry out the instructions given him by his
iiuimlu-llid- l 1, , linl trid l.n nnmhiiilii nnt
only AviUiamsou County men, but that he
had used his individual eilorts to make a

I nomination from the uistiiiguisuea geuue- -
..l .i u...D - .....-,.- .

I vention. and to defeat the name of the hon
I . ... , . .. .. ,,!.--- ,'. i - mhnua 1101,1.. Ka lw nluiioH
1 scuuomiMi

oeiore ine convention, nuu no oenevco
he would but echo the voice of the people of
Williamson County by placing belore the
convention the name of tlie immortal W. C.
Whitthorne, of Maury, wdlch he now did,
and invoked the support of that conven-
tion. Col, A. M. Looney, ol Maury, arose
and said that Maury was proua oi wnu
thorne, but Maury delegates did not come
there to nominate him for Congress they
had come there to nominate another distin
guished son, but since Whitthornes name
had been placed in nomination by another
county,Maury would withdraw the name
oi John v. wrignt, anu seconu wnu-thoine- 's

nomination. Col. Looney then
paid a magnificent tribute to Tennessee's
gifted son, W. C. Whilthorue. Kobert Cot-
ton, of Williamson, arose and spoke elo-
quently of Whltthorne said the party de
manded his nomination.

The convention adjourned for fifteen
minutes. At the close of the recess the con- -
venlien was called to order, aud the both
ballot taken.

35th ballot AVliitthorne 4, Moore 20',
Jones 27.

86th ballot Whitthorue 52), Moore 10,

Jones 33V;,.
S7th ballot Whitthorue 51, Moore 11, Jones

32.
88th ballot-Th- e name ol Thomas M. Jones

was withdrawn. Whltthorne received io,
Moore 17. Jones 6.

The Chairman announced that W. C.
Whitthorue had received tlie requisite num
ber of votes, aud declared that lie was duly
nominated as the Democratic candidate to
represent the 7th Congressional District in
the 45th Conirress.

W. H. McCallum, of Giles, moved that the
nomination of Hon. W. C. Whltthorne be
made unanimous which was seconded by Z
W. Ewlng ol Giles and many others, and
was carried amidst much applause wiliiout
a dissenting voice. The cnan niau men
announced that Hon. W. C. Whitthorue
was the unanimous choice of that couveu
tion.

The voters were then called to nominate
a Presidential Elector for the District. G.les
County placed in nomination tlie name of
John H. Moore of Hickman, Maury Coun.
ty placed lu nomination tlie name ol i . w .
Bullock of Williamson, the name of N. N.
Cox of Williamson and E. T. Talioferro ol
Giles were placed lu nomination but at
their earnest request their names were
withdrawn. The convention then decided
to nominate an Elector by a majority vote.
The vote was taken, aud stood 4ti lor rsmiocK
aud oO tor Moore. Lbou motion. John 11
Moore was made the unanimous choice of
the conveuliou for Elector.

Col. S. A. Pointer, of Williamson, moved
that a committee ol one Irom eacn county
be appointed to wait ou Hon. W. C. w hil
thorne, and notify him of his nomination,
ami solicit ins acceptance.

The chair appointed S. A. Pointer, of Wil-
liamson: P. B. Cooper, of Maury; T. T. ChriS'
ian, of liCWis; W. M. Johnson, of Hickman;

K. H. Rose, of Lawrence; E. B. Martin, ol
Wayne: w. H. MclJallum, oi Giles. is

Upon motion of D. F. Wade, the chair ap
pointed me following committee io nouiy
John H Jlourd of his nomiuation'aslElector:l, I.- - . ir...i. . . r n.,. ii- - a . wiu....,.i ...
is. & T, MUv, l llluij, ,1. XI ,Jlcni, v i
Lawrence; W. F. DeGrafleiireid, ol William-
son;

as
S. C. Mitchell, of GUes; V. F. Bill, of

Hickman; T. K. Hughes, of Wayne; Paris
Cooper, of Lewis

S. A. Pointer moved that the convention
adopt the St. Iouis aud Nashville Platforms.

Judge J. G. Wallace moved ihe adoption
of tlie following resolution:

Jirsoheil, That we, the delegates represen-tingth- e

several counties composing tlie
Seventh Congressional District, iu cou ven-
tion assembled, do hereby most heartily
aud cordially indorse aud approve the
course and conduct of our distinguished
representative, W. C. Whltthorne, in tlie
Ikmgress of the United Stales and more

his services iu the exposition of
tlie frauds, corruptions, aud peculation of
the present Secretary of the Navy, and the
reckless-au- unauthorized expenditures oi
Hie people's money, and express our pride
and pleasure at the energetic, impartial,
able, active, aud eillcient service rendered
by him to tlie whole country, during his of-

ficial term in Congress, aud our undiminish-
ed confidence in liis integrity and ability

On motion of Col. D. F. Wade, of Maury
the thanks of the Convention were tendered

Hie Chairman aud Sectaries for the able
aud impartial manner in which they had
discharged their duties.

On motion of H'. H. McCallum the unani-
mous thanks of the convention were ten-
dered to the people of Lawrence couuty for
their hospitality and kindness to the dele-
gates of the convention.

On motion of 11". ll. McCallum, the con-
vention adjourned atne cfic ut 4 o'clock P

Fractious of votes are not given in the
aliove proceedings. Over one-ha- lf is count-
ed as a whole vole, and under one-ha- lf is
not counted.

E. T. Talufekko, Chairman.
Geo. C. Tayixik, Secretary.

I. O. . T.
Dear Brothers ami Sisters of l?ic order of Good

Templars of Maury County:
Remember that our Grand Lodge will con

vene in Nashville on Tuesday, the 17th day
October next. And remember, Good

Templars of Maury County, that Maury
County has the Grand Worthy Chief Tem-
plar

we
and Grand Worthy Vice Templar of

the State, aud the Grand Lodge will expect
and demand of that we appreciate and rec-
ognize the high honor by a magnificent dis-
play of our strength and power.

The high polit ical excitement iu which
the country is at present engaged, and tlie Iheparti .an feelings that may be engendered
render it necessary that we should redouble
our vigilance and overlook our brothe1- -

who may be disposed to grow ..

and to wauder from .Urf.ewarm
Sneak a kind ' peaceful abode, t

v'"- -

ord to them. Say nothing
. iiiics, and try and bring them back to

our happy lodge rooms. Aud, by all and
very means, Keep up your nieet-mr-s.

and let us have the happy time we
have heretofore enjoyed. We feel that a
crisis has arrived, and we must bestir our-
selves aslest we be left behind. Let us ever
keep iu view ine nooie precepi oi our onier.

W hatsoever ye would nave others snoum
do unto you, do you even so unto them,"
and lei eacu one oi us rememuer uuii we
have a "mission to perform which none on
earth but ourselves can fill," and what we
want now Is action, action, action, "and in
saving others we save ourselves." Great,
luesuniaoie is tne goou wuicii me organisa-
tion has effected. A glorious work is yet atbeloreus. Long may It live; the trumpet of
temperance. This is tlie end for which we ou

inlabor, T his is me end uear aiiKe to numan-H- v

aud Christianity. For this end let us all
labor, each in the way which to him seems
wisest and oesi. Keep in minu mat we
have enlisted, not for a summer campaign
but for the war. Aud we cannot expect to
lay aside our arms until death gives us our
papers of discharge from all the duties and
conflicts of life.

"Do not then sit idly waiting
For some greater deed to do:

Speak the word that cure the waiting;
Look the look that lifts the soul;

Go and toil in any vineyard, atDo not fear to.do.or dare;
If you seek a field of labor,

You can find it anywhere."
We know that we are engaged in the

grandest and noblest warfare that ever call-
ed true men and women together in coun
cil. Many lodges are nara ai worn, anu are
doing all that could be expected of them, but
some have grown a little lukewarm. Broth-
ers! wake mi! vou can do mod. Remember
thai every man thai you convert irom me
error of his way, aud get to join our cause,
that a bright star will added to your crown
in the life to come. Go to work! JJO your
duty, and all will yet be well. Let us show
the Giand Lodge that we appreciate tlie
compliment she has paid us, and we feel
justly proud of her selection. Brother Bul- -
iock anu oisier Joyce nave iiueu, men
places well, and have reflected honor ou the
cause. Now, let each lodge rememoer io
send her delegates to the next session of the
Grand Lodge, aud remember the time (Oct.
17, 1876.) We have now sixteen hslges lu
the county, and we want a good delegation o
and good report from every lodge Send
your best and ablest representatives. The
llailroad has heretofore furnished tickets to
Nashville at hall price. Tiel eacu louge
have its written report, approved by W. C
T. aud W. S., aud also your credentials. We
want a grand report and a grand rauy mini
old Maury, the banner couuty, at the next
session of the Grand ixxige.

Fraternally.
SAM R. WATK1NS, i

County Deputy.

Harper's Mnicaxlue.
Harner's Magaziue for September con

tains an unusual variety of reading matter.
Book V II, of George Eliot s "uaniei iie-T- -!

1 1 1 d.i" is ui veil entire, lu this part Deron- -

da meets his mother, and Gwendolen's ca
reer reaches its culmination iu one oi me
strongest dramatic situations that George
Eliot has ever portrayed, "A Woman-hater,- "

ot which the third part is given in
this number, is published anonymously in
Maekttvod and larjer; but so strongly has
it impressed critical readers, that its au-
thorship has been attributed to the most
vigorous of English novelists. Mrs. Dinah
Muloch Clark's beautiful story "The Laurel
Bush," has reached its fourth part: and Ju-
lian Hawthorne's 'Garth" is still contin-
ued. ., , . ...In addition to me iour strong seriei sio-rle- s

already mentioned, there are iu this
number five excellent short stories.

J.D.Trowbridge contributes another of
his characteristic domestic stories in verse,
"Tom's Come Home," beautifully illustra-
ted bv Sol Eytiuge. Poems are also con-
tributed bv T. B. Aldricli, George Luut, Ma-
ry E. Vaudyue, John W. Chad wick aud
Carl Spencer.

Among the illustrated papers are Olive
Logan's gossipy article about life at Long
HraUCIi: lir. -- v. xi. uut--i uncj o nine buiii mill y
of Mr. Griills s remaraauie wont on Japan
just published; an Interesting rticle on
Eton College, by E. s. Nadal; and Ui e hist li
rv ot Mason ami cnuii s inie, oy the Kev.
Trson tAiwarus.

lu the field of Natural history we have
two very intere-tiii- g illustrated contribu-
tions; one fnim Mi's. Mary Treat, on the Car-
nivorous Plants of Florida; the other, an eu- -,

,... . on the lug-it- of the Bal-
timore oriole, by Fi nest Jngcrsoll.

Iu the editorial departments the reader
will find discussed oil ihe noteworthy
events of science, literature and society.

Trunemet C'onlereucc
Those w ho desire to assist iu entertaining

tho delegates to conference during Its ses
sion in this place. Iiegiuiilug iK-t-. 4th, will
Please inform me lit tiieir county JKist-oflle- e,

inf. ol tne numlier they will lake.
Theie will le in attendance about two hun- -
Oied ami liny members. jAJlua A, OlUlAji.

Cnrter'a ( rrck.
Ti the Editors of the IlcraUl and Mail:

After having so much rain for the past
month, the bright rays oi sunshine send joy
anu gimiui-s- s to me neariM ui many, lu
ers countenances have changed consldera
bly; but we fear the clear weather will bo o:
short duration. Last week we Had some
very hard rains. One on Tuesday evenim
raised the csee so much that the school-ch- l...... I. I u It ll,kl,.,ll tlllkl.. . . .1 ii.u,i-i- i mum ijeii, iiwv, ,7

ed there until quite late; they then went lo
Jir. Ham Campbell s, wnere iney siieui, 111

night. The little folks seemed to enjoy
hugelv.
Ijisl. Satnrday was the appointed time for a

Sundav-scho- ol nicnic at Lasting hope. It
1 aji a gloomy, rainy day, but by twelve
f a t?a, """'i',. bl "f.": , .l'I ' - wuiitii nuu i i . JL.-U- i - i.ivij " v

.i Ain.ei.cu iu iieiiver uuuieooea vn 1 1 .
sioii, bul neither of them came suppose tli
inclement weather prevented them. All
were sorrv. for they would have doubtless
had something appropriate and interesting
w nave loio, wuicii womu nave auueu
much to the pleasures of the day. Sullice it
to say, that the preacher in charge, made a
nice appropriate talk. The nice, good din-
ner which was prepared by the ladies of the
neighborhood, was soleudid and very abun
dant, nail a great ueai mure man was eat
en. The rain came belore dinner was over,
aud when U ceased, all seemed to think It
nest to get across the creek belore they were
water-boun- d: accordingly all left before 3
rt ..1. w.l. . 1'.. 1. .. I. .. I I ;.. .,11 l ,..nu I....1 .n..v --.,'1 a itivc lb till Ail i", ii i a i ww.1 ua
for a picnic.

Mr. Sam Oamnbell was returninir home
from Spring Hill one evening lust weekend
ins norse ran away, threw him out ol thebuggy, turned il over, aud tore it complete
ly up, aud hurt his knee badly. He was
brought home, where he remained in bed
for some days, but Is up now.

Mr. Chandler, a vounir man of nineteen
years, liviug in the neighborhood of Neapo- -
iis uieti nisi. Monday, anu was bulled aiIjistiui; Hope on Tuesday, bv the side of his
mother. He was sick for two or three weeks

had typhoid lever.
Not withstanding the almost constant ralu

last week, Ihe christians carried on a pro-
tracted meeting at Grove. Some of
their most prominent ministers were pres
ent, and preached most earnestly- - Yet sin-ne-

stood moot, and seemed not to desire
to become christians, as only oue was bap
tized.

School opened at Beech Grove last Mon
day. Mr. Miller, a gentleman who is said loueasplendiit teacher, has chare. o of ibu
school. We hope it will prove a success,

Mr. Mit HuuU-- r lell our town last Monday
to take chargd of a mill at Santa Fe. We
ave nun up reluctantly will miss mm

great deal. The youug ladies will miss himnil, we supiiose, as ne was so gaiiaui, aimhis nice buggy and horse were generally on
band, especially lor his favorite. Doubtless
they have spent many happy hours togelh
er. w e hope lie will prourecs well in in
new home, and that lie will visit his ol.
neighborhood as often as convenient: am
are sure he lie will "not forget the girl he
left behind."

Tlie beautiful and intelligent Miss Annie
Priest, from Siu-im- H ill. is ou a visit to ner
sisttr of this place. She is soon to return to
school at t rauklin. where she is to remain
ten months, at the close of which, her
school days will be over. L,

Hampshire.
To the Editors of Ihe UcrtUd and Mail:

It has been so long since I have seen imy- -
ihing irom tins pari ol ine country in your
voy valuable paper, thai 1 shall attempt to

I ve you a short nonce lo lei you know we
are yet among those who can yet say, "1
am."

Our good people are rejoicing in the pros
pect of a beaut iful crop. It Is said that the
corn crop never looked more fialterlng. Col
ion is line, perhaps a lime too mucn weed;
but a line fan win bung thai oul all right.

Mrs. J. IS. Erwin is iibseut on a visit lo her
lather in Marshall County. She will be cone
pernaps lor tw o or inree wccks.

Mrs. Nettie Bulemau. a very amiable lady
of Shelbyville County, is spending the slimmer Willi ner uncle, Dr. Tieiiwicb, ol thisplace. soKev. J. B. Erwin, whose family is absent,

spending his lime in visiting, ami espec iuially mose who have nue waieriueions. on, P.that we could go with linn !

Misses Mary and Ruth B.. from near Co
lumbia, spenl a few days with friends here

they passed on their return from Beaver
Dam Springs. They have also visited their
relatives, the Binghiiius, of Cathey's Creek.

Mr. George Hole and wife, of North Ala..formerly of this place, are visitiug their rel
atives and friends here. ifThe leiiuessee Bautist Association, color
ed, convened at this place on last Friday.
and siuce we have hud a constant ebb and
how ol colored humanity on our streets.

The school at the academy was opened ou
the seventh insl., though small yet promi
ses good success. Iu addil ion to this there
are a mini her of public schools near, which
are well attended. uW e noticed iu the nulnit on last Sunday toIhe Rev. Luther Galloway, of Hurrlcaue
Switch. Mr. Galloway is a young man, who
promises much for his nroiessiou having
just completed his course at the Lebanon
university is now prepared, for fulure use-
fulness. J.

Prim ill's MjiringM. H.
Although the excessive rain has caused a
eat many to change their minds iu visi

ting tlie Spring, yet we have a large crowd.
Saturday la.st was accompanied by the I
swells a very natural one in the creek an-
other in the population of Primm's. Among
them we noticed the following persons:

Miss Sallle Cecil, Miss Lula Russell, Miss
Nora Baird, Miss Sallie Baird, Miss Maggie
jiorsen,, miss Tiina Fleming, Miss DeliaEasley, Miss Anna Erwin; F. B. Craig, AlienPowell, John Carr, Melville Akin, Charley
Williams. Janits McKwen. iViihe lii.ii.I
Kev. F. M. Miller, Jno. Porter and family.

r. Aringtoii and daughter, Kev. James Gr-an, W. P. Russell.
.neivine VKlll. inn prnt 11,1 . i,, ..i, , . r p v mwi. .irauiirn ujiug ms iiauu ill tin i,iuil,game with Gen. Boweu. Bowen admitsAkin s superiority In the match, but doubtshis accuracy iu mortal combat.
We shed a tear for Dr. S. Hill as he cast afarewell look in the direction nfii.u .11. ......

home of the Queen. ii.
The liberality of some young men whovisit the Springs for the purpose of trippingIhe lantastic toe. should nm. .... .......

John kstes says he will not give names, butthink twenty-fiv- e ceuts is small pay forthree weeks dancing. n
Considerable excitement. nrevnili.fi incamp last nday night. Two of our nicestyoung ladles, with Wm. McEwen and Jno. He

Carr, as escorts in a pleasure ride, wun o"
tohours slowly rolled by an . As the

inissin-- , hon" no tidings from
that could '

-- o, oells, and eveiy thing
. ne brought into requisition, that slxuid carry a sound Umii gentle zephyrs to

the ears of the lost, was resorted to. Finally
he noise of vehicles from t he new cut road,

soon brought into camp the excursionists.
We would suggest to Willie and Johnnie
when they wish to participate iu another
ride, to start with the rising of the celestial
orb of day, so as to let Its luminous rays
guide their wandering foot-step- s. We can-
not blame the youug men for being belated, ofIt is pleasant to have the pleasure of K.whispering words of love in the ears of fair
ones.beiieath the clustering shades and wild
llowers, that so thickly beset the new cut
roads.

Sealed above Primm's Springs lieueath
the broad branches of a time-marke- d beech,
upon which names are carved so thick that
we fail to find room for our own thus seat-
ed ofwe have full view of the teu-pl- n alley,
which is thronged from early moru to late

nigiit, by those fond of the sport, while
either side and around us lofty hills rise
their grandeur, until summits reach

above the stately oaks of tlie forest, cover-
ed with verdant undergrowth and twilling
vines, and here and there beautiful wild
flowers of every hue and texture from the
delicate morning glory to the vigorous and
fragrant wild rose, growed their way through
the tangled vines and bushes, and waste
their sweetness upon the desert air.
Primm's is altogether a delightful summer
resort, Willi its beautiful and picturesque
scenery.btit til most attractive feature con-
nected wilh tlv s springs, are the beautiful
and select bevy of young ladies. All attempts

description of the loveliness they display byare futile the pwtic dreams of tho lover
are realized as we gaze upon the lovely
smiling laces of tlie lairy-lik- e form that we
are constantly coming in contact with. On-
ly yesterday we met the charming Miss A.
E., who is us fair as Hie midnight moon,
fresh as the newly fallen dew unoii the ten
der lilly bright as auburn blushing iu theeast, and eyes but alas! I never will dare
describe the witching charm that is ever
resting there, lint this much I'll say thepoet's name is Immortal who those charmscan portniy. Every night these lovely a
young ladies gather at the ball-roo- escor
ted by handsome and gallaut young beaux, a
and till late they "trip the fantastic toe."
Tuesday and Wednesday nights are set
apart for tlie grand hops of tho season, to
winch occasion we all look with the bright
est anticipations. A great nnuy are expect
ed from Columbia.

The hotel kept at this place bv the accoinniodaliug and tillable old gentleman, Mr. i.. r,si-- s, m nosi,-t:ias.- s. nis Lames are sui-pli- ed

with every variety of vegetables serv
ed in Hie most eatable manner, to say noth-
ing of the number of yellow leg chickens
that are daily killed.

The Clerk and Master left for Columbia
this morning. He will be greatly missed by
the youug ladies here. Tlie Colonel, with a
lantern hunting forb uggy tracks the othernight, reminded us of Capt. Jack, on an ln- -
uian iran. ixing may you wave, Colonel,

uai an me gins uowu here say.

Oar New York Letter.
New Vokk, August llth.

PKOoKES-- OF T1IK CAMPAIGN.
The uubliciition of tlie letters w hich ail

nouuee the acceptance of their nominations
bv Governor Tilden and Governor Hen
dricks have had an immense influence on
nubile sentiment. These epistles are full of
riches, and resemble a mine, in that while
some of tlie treasures lie upon the surface,
we have to dig ami dive before we can dis
cover tlie full extent of the wealth that Is to
us vouchsafed. Men aredclvir.g into them,
trviniE to get U their Very bottoms, and are
discovering the value of the ore they con
tain. The lellers oi tne Cincinnati noun
nees will bear no comparison with them
Men see the difference, and unite them
selves with the forces under command ol
those who have proved themselves such
able generals.

On the top of these comes the sound of the
first gun which has been fired iu Hie cam-
paign. Tlie armies in Alabama have meas
ured their strength, and the Reform stand
ard proudly waves over every citadel in the
State. Tills event cannot fail to have a
good effect upon the minds of our soldiers,
for "nothing succeeds like success." Every
victory nerves the hands of the combatants
for furt her conquesi.

Tho Republicans do not like the aspect o
affairs nl all. In every pari ol the State are
t hey showing signs tit ilisatfis-tioi- i towards
those who assumed Ihe character of their
leaders. They are losing fait h In "the men
w ho are iu command of their army, and
then istlaiigcr of om-i-i insurrection. Conk-lin- g

is told by Chandler t hat he must wil
his finrnf ile finm the-J-a- ce for Govern-

orship. Coukiiuu had enotigh of the curb
al Cincinnati. " feels ilisposisl o enjoy
his freedom of action now. His friends I s I

somewhat as the adherents f Blame do.
Tlie resH-ctiv- followers of llietn, statesmen
think that their leaders wele A-- i ry badly
treated by the National Convention. They
are mil all cut liuciuM Ic lu their supporl of
the party ticket, and are almost iu, condi-
tion for open relicllion, if any attempt

to put lin t her Insults upon either ol
them.

The Slate Committee has de-
cided lo hold Its State Convention ut Sarato-
ga, on August 3oUi. There wad periect haw

A;

mony in the Committee.
The recent action of the Senate ou

joint resolution for printing Agrlciillur- - i Oh, the snow, the beautiful snow'al Report, receives severe condemnation., Piilinicll 111 eurt li un, I .1., 1...1 -
- ii in wen iv in iw u t,iini ,,,-ii v,,.,-- a ,,i -
dered by the House were more than could
possibly be wanted, aud the increase oi mat
number by the Senate to 300,000 is consider-
ed a clear announcement lhat no relief
from the financial burden may be exectedby the couutry, until the ad ministration o:
its affairs is iiluced utirely in other hands.

Governor Hendricks stayed here for a few
hours the other day ou his way home, andhe gave us quite a cheering account of af-
fairs iu Indiana. TheOrth disgrace may betaken as a clear Indication of the mannerill which the contest lor tl-.- n liovernorsbi.,
Of theState will be settled.

All these things are 'having their effect
iqiou me couuiiioii or parties here. TheRepublicans cannot recover their formerbouyancy and elasticity of spirits. A chron
ic depression seems to have settled downupon Ihem. and all events connected win.
the campaign seem to have formed a con
spiracy to increase it. These circumstances
have naturally a contrary effect upon the
minds of the Democrats. They are full olenergy and hope, and every element of suc
cess in theirs.

.SARI1ANAIML19.
BiKith's Theatre Is the first to open for the

regular fall and winter season. hi Monday
evening next, Byron's tragedy of

is lo be produced In supuib style. A
glimjise at oue or two rehearsals enables me
lo say that the Piece will depend for lis suc
cess entirely upbu itssiileudor and its bal-
let. The play has probably been read by
every school-bo- y lu the land, and it Is

lo speak of Us dreary, sombre
plot. Tne leading oharaclers t lie King.
and Myrrha, his slave have been entrustedto Mr. F. C. Bangs and Mrs. Agnes Mooth
They are both capable artists, but some
what old for their characters. Thai Is all
that can be said of the cast, as there are n
other actors of any prominence eugagiil;
uuuageiuent evidently depends eulirelupou meir newiy-iniMirt- ed ballet troupe

wno nave got to iook mucn belter at uigln
than they do In the daytime, or they wil
create out lime sensation.

SHKHIKAN SHOOK.
The proprietor of Gllniore's Garden Is Just

now having a legal tussle with the Hice
amuoriucs. They say lie must, not sell ucei
sn his Garden on Sunday evenings, and he
ays ne win. iney uneaten io raid hi

place, and he Is going to try and ei.'jon
Ihem. Shook is an active Republican poll
lician, and w lieu Henry Smith whs falive
aim in me I'oiice lioaru, -s- ni-u - could dopretty much as he pleased. I supisise h
is surprised to find anybody interfering
with him; but W. F. smith, Ihe PreslUeul
of Hie Police Board, is a resolute man and
we thiuk ho will win.

Three Cilrla.
Nashville, August 7, 1870.

To the Editors of the Herald and Mails
The lollowing is a copy of a letter written

by three youug ladies who made a visit to
your couuty. 1 send it to you for publica-
tion if jou can find a spare corner in your
admirable paper lor it. it may amuse your
spring Hill readers. i ne youug ladles a
particular frieuds of mine, ami, while lliey
may he contused, loseeiueir letter publish
ed, I guarantee that their cinbarassinen;
will lie unmixed with vexation or anger.

"Namiivili.e, Tenn., July 2s, 1870.

JJearesl M:
Your sudden departure from Nashville

prevented us from fulfilling the promise we
made you of correspondence, but, liaving ar
rived al home heiore you, we concludejointly to drop vou a few lines concerning
our late visit to Maury county, we nut
with no serious incident ou our journey,
but passed through the most beautiful ciflin-tr- y

mortal eyes e'er looked oi:. Ardent lov
er of nature, you should make a pilgrimage
to Die Polk Settlement, and fix forever in t
your fancy this veritable Eden. But we
don't intend to expiate iism nature's beau-
ties just now. We propose to tell you of on
visit. Three mischievous girls were never
more hospitably entertained than were your
corrcspomleii Is at the farm-hous- e of Mr. P.,

lines irom spring inn. we werejusi nae
many colts lu a new pasture Hum lie

wit h delight at our freedom. We Indulged
equestrian exercise many thanks to Mr.
rode ou the hay wagons, slided from the

hay stacks, aud lliold your breath while
you reatl it) weut wading lu the creek. Now
we know you will say de austibus non est tfix- -
jiutaiulum, but had you been with us, we
venture the assertion, that you would nave
heen as wild as Ihe rcstof us. Dear girl, you

ht to have seen us wading In the creek.
Our costumes were not as elaborate as those

tlie bathers at Caiie May or Long Branch,
but then we bad no spectators, and could
allord lo go in more lor comloi I aud less for
siiow. A clean, smooth ris k, under a ma
ple, made a nice place to lay our skirls
while we were bathing, aud the only incon-
venience we suffered was from the mlii-uow- s:

they woxM nibble at our toes. itW e will not have told you hall Hie nleas--
re we experienced lrom the visit did we fail

mention the kindness aud attention ol
thai dear, delightful gentleman from both
Carter's Creek aud Spring Hill, whose ac- -
liiaiuiauce we maue uui nig our stay al Mr.
f's. They will remain bright in our memo
ries until each and every one ol us sink the
maiden inio me matron. W hen the trainrolled out of the depot ut which we bade J.P., O. Mclv., J. McK.. A. McM.. J. B. J. C iv
lllil, last but not least. Miss A., one J.f Vir
P's lovely daughters, good live. & ri, u '
dull awakening had ended a Joyous dream.iidividutilly and collectively we thought
that it would be doing Injustice to the finestemotions of our respective natures lo lur-tli-

prolong this enistle with tr,.,niiini.eyes aud heaving bosoms we subscribe our-
selves Your overpowered friends.

E.
B.
A

Tribute ol Respect.
At a nieetlmf of the Bar. held nt the court

house on Satunlav lasl. the following i.ie- -
ambleaud resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

The Committee appointed at a meeting of
the Bar of Columbia, Tenn., to prepare and
reiMirt a suitable memento of our resnect for
our distinguished brother, the Hou. James

i nomas, reiecifuf ly report.
That our distinguished friend mid brother

died ou tlie 4th day of August, 1H70, at e,

at the residence of his sou, A. H.
Thomas, Esq.

Mr. i nomas was Horn in North Carolina,
1S08, and a few years thiTHUfter his father,r. Isaac Thomas, move.1 minis , nv

ringing his son iu.,. ii.,.,ui,, iii, i,i. the
practice of law at Co-

lumbia, about the year l&il, and conl i n mil
practice li uu I aooui me miuuie oi janua-rv- .

1875. when his health failed, and he was
compelled to give his attention entirely lo ofellbrts lo restore Ills shattered, but formerly

rong constitution. But in this, to the great
loss and sorrow of his family, his friends,
andof us.hts brethreu, he failed, lifter a
powerlul struggle oi iweniy mont hs. About
the year 18 W, Afr. Thomas was elected to the er
otllce of Attorney General for the circuit by
the Tennessee Legislature, which oince ne
filled for many years with au ability unsur-
passed in the State.

About the year ls.l, he became a partner
then ex --Governor, James A

Polk, iu the practice or law, which part-
nership onlasted until Mr. Polk waa elected
President of the United Slates.

In 1S47. Mr. Thomas was elected to repre didsent this district In the I'nlted Stales Con cangress, in which position he served until
March, ls-ii- .

The deceased again resumed, the practice
his profession, and conlliiued until fsVI,

when he was again elected to Congress, and airemained until Mr. Laucoin was inaugura-
ted President.

Mr. Thomas was a warm friend and sup
porter or the Southern people, and was
elected to the Provisional and first Con-
gress of t he Confederate Slates, and served
two terms.

In the Summer or lSOi. he resumed me
practice of law, and continued until Janua-
ry,

at
187-)- , with great success and ability, it

Involved so much lalsir that his vigorous
constitution succumlied, and our Bar lost
one of the ablest members belonging to It,
and we are called on to express our senti
ments of respect lor Ills memory, and sor
row for the sad bereavement of his family, Atkindred, neighbors and friends, aud lo us,

death.
Mr. Thomas was a man ol great mental

capacity, which he had cultivated Willi
much laoor ami success. ih a lawyer ne
hiid but lew equals in the state. Coin bill-
ing great knowledge of the Common, Chan-
cery, Criminal aud Cousl II ut tonal I .aw in
force iu hisState. As a saker he imssesscd
great jsiwer, always clear anil forcible in ar-
gument, ami occasionally eloquent. As a
political speaker he was equally distin-
guished for thesame qualities. He became

communicant of the Episcopal Church,
nearly, if nol quite, forty years ago, and was

regular and consistent communicant of
that church UP to his death, aud died
full of faith, hoe aud belief in the doc-trin- as

of liis church.
Mr. Thomas had but few equals as a theo-

logian and In general knowledge, having
been all his life a great student and reader.
Iudeed, of him it may be truly said he was
great iu intellect, kind and gentle, true and
holiest in heart and conduct, and as tree o
from malice as any mau of his day and gen-
eration .

As a testimonial of our respect for our de-
ceased brother we preseut the lollowlng res-
olutions:

That, lu the death of our brother, our Bar
has lost one of its ablest meinlH-rs- . That we
sincerely sympathize with his family ami
kindred", neighbors and friends lu their
great loss.

That a copy of the proceedings of our Bar
be sent to his family, and that th'3 chair-
man of the meeting designate a suitable
member of our Bar to present to each of the
courts held at Columbia a copy of these
proceedings, with a request that they be
spread ou the minutes of each court.

Thiit a copy 19 furnished to newspa-
pers or Columbia, with a request to publish
the same.

J. T. L. Corn kan, 1

1. N. MAKNETT.
K. M. MrKAy, Committee.W. S. Rainkv,
Jno. V. WKKillT,
A.M. Loonkv.

Maj. Barnetl suggested that any remarks
on the resolutions lie sistMineil until they
were presented to the courts. Judge Wright
appointed the lollowlDg gentlemen to pre-
sent the resolutions to the different courts,
uml ask that they Ik spread on the minutes:
Hou. W. C. Whitthorue, Chancery Court;
Maj. I. N. Burnett, Circuit Court: Col. A. M.
Ijooney, County Court; Capt. Joe Fussell,
Criminal Court.

Vfter which the meeting adjourned-it- .

H. hansom, Jno. V. Wkp.ht,
Chairman.

OBITI'AKY.
wir.MK Porter, son of W. T. and M. J.

Porter.dieil at Willlanisiiort, August 12lh,
1870. aged six years, and 11 months.

His brief life ntlordisl a lovely example ol
the early training of pious parents. He had
an unusually brilliant mind, and by his

mule disposition and loudness for stu- -

,lv never fa! led to win Hie esteem of Ins
is'ininaiiioiis and teachers. We have Is-e-

clottely associated wilh him 111 Sun. lav
u.iuui'l for more than two years, and hav
found his punctuality, strict attention, mid

truly gratifying. Howoficiii, ruin I .1 rei.ln-s- .

have our h.nrls swelled with emotion wbi--
iiliscrviug Wilh what earnest new he en
gaged in singing hi favorite Hongs. When
siHMklng to ills mother or dying he remark-
ed "Well, ma, If I should die I have al wa vs
said my P"'J,r 7 .r '"""'
low, i if no pupil could Imj felt more sensibly
i.v i.is class and teacher. -
'While we lender to tlie sorrowing parents

our liearlfell sympalhy, w feel thai they
sorrow no! us those who have no hope, for
Willie Is In Heaven lieckoningonward, ma,
pa, little brother anu ciass-maie- s.

T BACHES

I TUEHl'irTirri SNOW.the
the

the

but

Ihe

wvei me Housetops, over the street.Over Ihe heads nl people you meet 'Dancing,
Flirting.

Skimming along-l.'-antifn- l

snow! It can do no w rong:
Flying to kiss a lair lady's cheek.Clinging to lips In a frolicsome freak:
.'.eauiiJ-i.- l snow from I lie heaven aliov t,Pure us an angel, gentle as love,

t til, the snow, the beautiful snow!
flow the Hakes gal her and laugh as they go
Whirling alstiit iu the maddening fun!
il plays iu its glee with everyone.

i nasi n g.
Laughing,

Hurrying by,
It lights on tlie face and ll spin kles the i ye
And the dogs, with u bark and a Isamd,
Simp ai the crystals I hat eddy aroiunl.
The town is alive aud ils heart In a glow,
Tn welcome g ot beautiful snow.
Mow wild the crowd gia--s surging along.
Hailing each ot her wit h humor and long!
How the gay sledges, like meteors, flush by.
Ui ighl for i lie nioiiiuui, theu losl lo the eye!

Ringing,
hwluglng,

1 lushing they go.
Over the crust of the beautiful snow
Snow so pure when il falls from the sky,
To Is; trampled in mud by the croud iilsi,-In- g

by;
fo be liaiiiplcd and tracked by tlie thou-

sands ol feet,
'Jiil it blends wilh the lilt li of the horrible

street.
i luce I was as pure as the snow but I lell!
Fell, like the snowllakes, Irom heaven to

hell;
Fell, lo in. trampled as tiltli in the slre. t;
Fell, to be scolled, to bespit ou and beat;

Pleading,
Cursing,.

1 Heading to die.
Selling my soul to whoever would buy:
IValhig In sliauie lor a morsel ol bread:
Hal ing t he I iy in-- ; and fun ing the dead.
Merciful lioii: have 1 (alien mi low!
And yet 1 was once like the In autilul snow.
Once I was fair as the beautiful snow,
Wil h an eye like tho crystal, a heart like

its glow!
I nice 1 was loved lor my innocent gran- -

I'lallen-- and sought lor the t hai in of my
face!

Father,
Mother,

sisters all,
God and myself I have lost by my fall;
The veriest wretch lhat goes sin verlng by
Will make a wideswoop lest 1 v.'auder loo

nigh:
For nil that is on or above mc, I know.
I'hi re is nothing Dial's pure as the btiiutl-lulsuo-

How st range it should be t hat this beautiful
SIIOW

siunii.t tollow a sinner with nowhere to go;
Mow strange it .should he v.htii (he night

again.
If the snow ami the ice struck my

brain?
Faint ing,

Freezing,
I iy ing alone.

Too wicked lor prayer, too weak lor a nioait.
To Is- - heard in t he st re. I sol I he crazy town.

one mad In t he Joy of Ihe snow coining
tlow n

To me, and so die iu my terrible woe.
Wil h a bej aud a slirnud of the licaul Iful

snow."

The Congressional il. Iivallon were enler-aiinill- n

iciilold Virginia style at
They took us into their house-- .

and made us al home, it was worth I he long
h ive t here to experience such warm-h- e an-
il hospitality, our former lollow-cili.c- n

'apt. John A. Pickard, and Ills bciiuliliil
wife, threw open their doors to the .Maury
oiinty delegates, and gave I Hem plent y m
at and delicious beds to sleep on. Space,

forbids lull Iter comm. nl.

.11 lIlllIAGi: LICENSE.

wiirix.
II. WilliaViis to Kettle Trousdale.

T'OI.BEIl.
Nash Bodillc to Li..ie Sanders.

DEATHS.
August 1 Itii. George Chandli r. son of Jno.

'handler.
Near this place, August If it li, infant son of

lenry Hiic.
- - mt t wwnai
Business Notices

. W. liiilil isoi-ciiin- a photograph room
Mt. Pleasant, where he expects to remain

two weeks, lie will be able lo make all
style of Pictures in the last iniproveil met lis
sis. Call and exaiuiue specimens.
Aug. 18, 11.

Neely Mills.
These Mills having been t lioi'oi-.cli- l v re

filled, arc hoi" running lo their capacity
water and steam coiibllie.l. loll by

water, or one-seven- th by wider and steam
combined. Special altuntiou given to
Merchant work.

Re pert fully,
Aug. L Neely linos.

Notice to Claimants!
The Agent of the Government Is imir here

ready to investigate Claims now fifed by
me lor collect ion. Those having such will
Come to my ollice immediately.

Aug. J. L. Wll-wo-

wanted.
A situation as Teacher in a School nea

Columbia. Apply alibis ollice forrelenuce

Dental Card.
1 will be In Ml. Pleasant I'- - ..vs in ev-

ery month, beginning , weekni each
month. I will go' - Monday next,
August 7th. The J..liig Menial work,
can see me at I if jckuril 's old ollice.

AllgUSt Itll-- W. C. SIlEI I AUP.

Tucker A ScdiM-rr- formed a partnership,
and are doing business at Ilia old stand of
Tucker A- iJilla, and keep always oil hand

best ol everything in llielr line.

Corn for Sale in the Held..
Corn for sale ill Ihe Held In ''Roberts

Hend" by llnrvy Harris. I have two fields
corn to d Ishsd of; one lli-l.- l of :in nci cs,

and one of 'Jl acres, lioth Holds well w ut. led.
Aug.ll-;it- . Hakvv Haioiis.

"The Old Reliable" confectionery at Tucks
A Lai la's old stand has the best assort-

ment ol candies, cigars, etc., and other
giMids iu llicir line, tlnd can be I01111.I 111

towu. Itll'KKIt A S 1. 1 it Kit. a Y.

The best baker in town is now at Tucker
Sedls-rr- 's; Iresh caki-- s and bread alwiiys
hand, They solicit the patronage of all.

Tucker & SedlM-rr- keeps on band aspleiis
lol of sugar and collee, tobacco, rice, and
nisi goods, and everything lhat Is usual-

ly in tlie grocery line. aug is ll.

Tlie ladles can find a new stock of Jaconet
edgiugs and lusei tings cheaper than ever

EMUKY iV. FlllEllMIN's,
Aug. U-l!- t.

Smith At Milcalfu have rcci Ive.l a 111 w
line of white vests. J1111. zn-a-

If you want a g.ssl shave and '7''tlie white barber-sho- opposite
House.

Blue Flannel Suits and Black Ali.paea,
Coals just received by Smith A Melcalle.

Juue-ir- d.

IjitestyleTsiraw Hats received by Smith
",U'Melcall.

A new lino of Calicoes and HonicR'th s for
sale cheap at Smith A Metcalfe's. June kl.

V large stis-- of Shoes al low prices for
1' Id.sale by Smith A Melcalle. June

(jo lo Smith A Metcalfe's and see llielr
stock ol Gents' Shirts. juue 2ird.

CUT THIS OUT.

It Mav Savo Your Xjilb.
what siifli rsbutThere is no person living

more or less with Lung lhseas.-s- , 'iigbs
Colds ... onsumptlon, y.-- t ''''';," l

ol m.s -
rather t ban pay 7 i for a

.cme that would cure iiiei...
SYlll IllU ly (M en

ii. Ibis counlry from
und ils wonderous cures astonishes imi.v

e Unit tries il. I f you douhl '
.

cut this out and take I o our
iVrugglsl, Joseph Towl.-- and Wl luinis A

mi.at Sit. Pleasant, and get a sample Alio
forlil cents and try II. Two doses will re-

lieve you. Regular si.e 7 cents.
April lUh-7.-l-

Primm's Springs.
This fine watering place will N open lor

vlsitorson and alter tlie Jith ol luiie, M

month. Will also nil aper. lav, ur-- J. per
ark lrom Columbia three I'""''1 '

Tuesday, Th.irs.lav and Sat unlay : n t u i n
Monday, Wednesday and Hiday, a -

Thos.; wishing to go "i I he
haVkcaii procure seats by leaving their
names at Kmiuiy Fun iison

JuueJ-tl- . 1). J. Kites 4 Sons.

IOI.UHIII A WAKKH'.

0flKe of F.nsAf.f. McKwbn
AugUfetlotll, 1873.

fluTim-Shoul- dcrs
!lo Sldes.Uc flams Ulifi.

tornp7H;,.?iot!doS

VtrlTrCniSin,Tre t" -' '"I 1"" " SaA-- 2.i to 2.cts
Lagnira2.c. Java Y.n:.

CohI ii I7r) test, 4iK-lr- per gallon.!
tViwllee- -, a

ii' r's. In.m waguns.
rbiitr t 2 " H."l. per 1U0 It.
Gitwer
Hungarian GriMHefcd ti fcustiel.
Lardi i to la rents.
Lime V bushel.
Meat 1 els
Mhtf awi .SVruiie common, ic.(98ic; go.

den Hyrup,l"LV'-'i-
I'r.a JVntt an to 7j id. Hull. ,

'.'Mm r !'" I'C.
Hi-- II..I-- ". ,.
Wt for 7 Uu ; lor 5 bushels, li ..
,S.ip lb..l-'s-.- .

,W.i-H't- H.

,W'r New Orl.-- ns, lni:ic; JVmtrnr,
A sin; nr. 12r'r.iHlied;nd grauulat.nl M4ll
Ten l.Uui'tl.-'ii- i g.
TnllnHj'.. '

W.,l lblll 111 lUOtAlloUH,
Wheat to SUet.

llllH'liSJ SALE!
We keep ronslaiit ly mi hand, nt Columbia

Ml I'lensaiif, well burnt In i.rs for sale.
Coluinlibi near the liejs.t We lire

to. I. .nil kinds of llrl.-- W'oik,
I ihe shortest notice and ou the most llber

"'jau'.'iW-tf- . ' WJiAVJiR BROW.


